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-II Federal Urban Renewal Gets Underway-

Students Will Get Relocation Expenses 
University students displaced by urban 

renewal would be in line for mOving ex
pe!IlIes and possibly relocation adjustment 
payments, Barry D. Lundberg, Iowa City 
director of Planning and Urban Renewal, 
said Monday. 

Federal Urban Renewal lor Iowa City 
Is pending clty council approval. Action 
011 the renewal program may come in 
urly January 1967. If approved, it is ex
pecled that students living in the renewal 
area would be displaced as property is 
purchased. 

LUDdberg elaborated on a list of pollcle$ 
approved Friday by the counell to be used 

as guidelines on the proposal program. 
The statement of counell policy is to 

assure all ellgible persons "maximum as
sistance allowable." Lundberg said. 

Special Rlloc8t!on A~y 
"We are planning a special relocaUon 

Igency for students that would &ive tile 
names of (displaced) students to the Unl
versity so tIIat students can get Unlversity 
hOU8lng 011 tile same basis as students al
ready living on campus." he continued. 

"We will be working with these students 
on other levels. showing them rooms and 
apartments and houses for famllles . 

"We plan to work as a clearln, hoU8e 

for displaced students. We wI1l hue a IuD
time relocation staff working 011 a Cll6-by
case basis. maldng sure the ltudents flU 
out all the forms and know all tile poII8i
billties open," Lundber, Aid. 

The Unlverslty haa plana to bPI a _. 
lain bousing surplus. hi IIId, aDd It wI1l 
be able to accommodate the ltudenta who 
want to move Into on-camPUl bouaiJI&. 

City P.llcy 
The pollcy of the city COUDcll 011 arbIIl 

renewal reads : "famlllea aDd JDdInduala 
required to reloeate in carrJlng out I proJ
ect will not be displaced lDItil tber haft 
been offered decent, sale. and IInltar7 

bouaiJIJ laclllties meeting tbeIr needs and 
tuIfilllnc the city'l minimum atandards 
hoaaInr ordiDaDee." 

Current urban reuewal leeWatioll pro
'f'IdeI that tile Joeal pubUe a,ency. In this c.... tile clty councll. "abaIl pay the total 
ICtual mcmng UpeaHI Incurred up to 
$3JO." AlIo. e1J&Ible famDl81 and Indlvl· 
duaIIlDIJ rec:eift I reloeatlon .uuatmeat 
paymeat. 'lbt ellglblllty and lotal amount 
of DIODIY to be recelYad II an Idjuatmeot 
II bueII 0lI the abe 01 Income and the 
aize 01 the hoDie Deeded. 

Wbert ~. tile clty will provide 
IUbeIdy reatal PIJDI8IlI:a to elI&ible lami-

ail 

lies and Indlvlduals. These payments 
would make up tile difference between 
gross rent which includes rental charge 
for shelter. beating. electricity and water 
IIId 25 per cent of the household's income. 

Not All Students 
Lundbq empIwlzed that all til. ltu-

denta l1v1na ID the urban renewal area 
would Dot be displaced by I renewal plan. 
Some bulldlnll will not be Involved. he 
sald. 

'Tor aampl .. " b. Aid. "th, busl
DellI block east 01 the Pentacrest is one 
In wbIch atudent and pedestrian-oriented 
busIneaeI fall within a rehabllltation area. 

Only two buIldlnp 011 that block need to be 
acquired lor plannin, purposet and only 
one because It Is suhatandard." 

The ownen of tile other buildings on 
the block wou1d then have the option 01 
lel1In& to tile clty or rehabllltatlna their 
bulldlnll to meet ltaDdardl of the Depart
ment of PIannlnI aDd Urball ReewaL 

Lundber, poIDted out that If tile owner 
of • bulldlnl w!Jhed to rehabllitm hII 
bulldlng. relocltion 01 tile tenanta would be 
required only If til. owner'. rehabilltatlon 
program mada It 1ItCtIIIl'J. 

Thus. lOme .tudtDta lIflnIlD tilt urban 
renewal aru IDI1 not han to relocate It 
all. 

Semng the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
l!!atabllshed in 1868 10*'1 eopr 

Strike Breakers Pull Out, 

Uneasy Peace Quiets Har,lan, 

FOR STUDENTS, the Iny, hllY day. of I11III'"'" are quIckly IItlng repllctcf by 
.reaml", proft, Iflcky slidl-rul .. , and 7:30 I.b.. But for thl. Iowa CIty woman, the 
,at-race of Unlvlnity IIfl I. f.r, f.r away, II the rel.xII on the blnks of the IOWI 
RlYtr with onlV the .,Irilllng ,un .ncl htr flthl'" pot, to keep hlr complny. 

.-Photo by Marlin L.vllOn 

Inez Continues 
Damaging Tour 

. MlAMI. Fla. "" - Coastal residents of 
Grand Bahama Island huddled with tour
ists in luxury Freeport hotels Monday 
night as gale force winds and torrential 
rain from Hurricane Inez lashed the resort. 

Tourists conlinued gambling at the Lu
cayan Beach Hotel casino while the hur
ricane thrashed closer. 

The U.S. Weather Bureau said it was 
expected to gain strength before battering 
Ibe northern Bahamas. The storm's gale-

Givers Campaign 
Opens; Workers 
Seek $125,000 

Sollcitations in the annual Community 
Givers campaign will begin today. 

HUndreds of volunteer workers will be 
asking for a total of $125.000 in Iowa City, 
Coralville and Unlversity Heights. 

foree winds uprooted trees and damaged 
many of the fragile homes that house most 
of the island's 20.000 native Bahamians. 

Coastal regions were flooded and emer
gency electricity supplies were set up to 
serve the island's only hospital. Grand 
Bahama Clinic. If Inez cuts off regular 
power. 

Her trip through the placid Bahamas 
may end the wild journey Inez began Sept. 
24. when she was first spotted by a pic
ture-taking satellite. 

It will be days before an accurate ac
count of the death and destrucUon can be 
pieced together. but here Is the known 
record of the killer storm: 

GUADELOUPE: Twenty·slx killed. hun
dreds injured, 30,000 bomeless. Damage to 
coffee, sugar and banana crops $4 million. 

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: Sixty-seven 
known dead, 25 rnlssing. $1.5 million dam
age to crops. 

HAlT I: Estimates of dead in flood-rav
aged valleys range from 500 to 1.000. SU(
vey slow because of poor communlcations 
facilities. 

CUBA: One dead. 300 injured. 500 homes 
destroyed, great crop' damage. 

FLORIDA: Hit only by squalls but one 
man dled of heart attack while putting up 
storm shutters. 

HARLAN '" - Newl, hired worken 
pulled out. and an unealY truce pmallad 
in this llttle western Iowa town MODday 
after a strikers' riot whlch injured aeverai 
persons aDd did several thoUlllld dol1ara 
damage to a meat packing plant. 

Law enforcement officera, denied N. 
tiona! Guard help by Gov. Harold HuCbtl, 
said they would try to handle any futun 
disturbance themselves at the W8IterD 
Iowa Pork Co. plant. 

Shelby County Atty. Jerry La1'IOII laid 
he will file charges against some of the 
70 or so members of Local 1,225 of the 
Unlled Packinghouse Food and Allied 
Workers Union (UPWA) allegedly involved 
in the melee Sunday nlght and early 
Monday. 

Alk Invtlflgatlon 
State Atty. Gen. Lawrence Scalise iii 

he also asked Larson to iDvesUg 
sible violation of an Iowa law 
porting strike hreakara. 

"Apparently we are not to g~ any 
help." said SheriCf Orrell Gearhart alter 
the govm.or refo~ed hl~ reqlIl'lt for Na· 
tional Guard troops. 

Some 50 workers who had re-opened hog 

Treatment Plant 
Will Fluoridate 

I 

Water Next Year 
The University's Water Treatment Plant 

should be equipped to fluoridate the Uni
versity's water supply by early next year, 
according to Nell J'lshIr, 8ladtary1lqbt
eer consultant to the Physical Plant. 

The Slanley Engineering Company of 
Muscatine has already drawn up plans 
Cor the Installment of the equipment. 

The Hawkeye Apartments were added 
to the University's water system laat Fri
day, Fisher said. Thls meant more child
ren will be using water on the UlI\veralty 
line, he said. 

- According to a study made by officiall 
at the Water Treatment Plant, the de
crease in decayed. missing, and filled teeth 
m .M.F. rate) for children using fiuorldat
cd waler from birth to eIght years la SO 
to 60 per cent and the D.M.F. rate for 
children nlne to fourteen years Ia 20 to 
30 per cent. 

Fisher said lbe ability of the teeth to 
fight new cavities, after a person drank 
f1uoridaled water in thf ":hildhood years la 
carried on for life. He &$id these were the 
reasons that fluoridation 18 planhed for the 
University. 

Iowa Cily bas had fluoridated water 
since 1951. It was one of the first 10 clUes 
in Iowa to fluoridate their water. 

The drive officially began Monday nlght 
with a "klck-oU" dinner for campaign 
leaders and officials In the three commu
nltles. 

General campaign chairman Is George 
R. Dane. Route S. Fred Doderer. 2008 
Dunlap ct. Is assistant chairman. 

- _ _ _. '_ III' 

Contributions to the combined fund rais
In, organization will be solicited at the 
place of a person's employment. Solicita
tions will continue through Oct. 21. 

The goal is almost 13 per cent above the 
ImOUlIt raised last year. The 1967 operat
Ing budgets of 18 agencies will receive 
IUppOrt from the funds pledged to the 
eampalgn. Goodwill Industries of South
MIt Iowa which is operating a sheltered 
workshop in Iowa City Is a new Givers 
lIeney. 

"Community Givers is the major charity 
drive for our area." Dane said. "Eighteen 
a.encles In one is more efficlent and 
JIJOre convenient tIIan many separate 
drives." 

The divisions through which the drive 
wID be conducted are: the University. Uni
versity Medical Center. professional, small 
buaineaa, large business. public employes. 
borne busineaa and residential. 

Contributors may donate in cash or by 
pledges which can be paid in Installments 
tbroucbout 1967. The payroll deduction 
IJIfem Is encourage4 by Givers officials. 

Loren HJekerson. Director of Community 
!elations for the Unlversity was tile main 
apeaker at Monday nlght's dinner whlch 
was lPOII6ored by the Iowa State Bank &; 
Trust Co., First National Bank and the 
lowa·lllInois Gas &: Electric Co. 

CampaIgn solicltors will meet at 10 a.m. 
lDday at the Englert Theatre to receive 
Jnitructlolll and to pick up materlals, 

Senate Constitution Chang'e 

Could Boost Judicial Power 
A new Student Senate ConstituUon that 

may include the creation of a more power
ful Student JUdiciary Committee is one 
of several projects the Senate plans to 
consider this year. Student Body President 
Tom Hanson. A4, Jefferson. aa1d Monday. 

The Senate will consider establishing 
a judiciary committee that will have more 
power to deal with student judicial prob
lems. tIIus allowing student representatives 
to deal with some of the problems now 
handled by administrative officials. he said. 

Other projects to be considered are the 
establlsluitent of the student Better Busi
ness Bureau and a Student Activity Board. 
The activity board would be established 
to improve regulation of student activities. 

The student Better Business Bureau 
would help students who have gripes 
against individual landlords and down· 
town businesses. Hanaon said. 

"This might lnclude studles by the Sen
ate of availahle approved housing on cam
pus," Hanson said. "We would examine 
the aVl\lIahle housing and make it known 
to students those places we consider most 
desirable to live in." 

Also on the agenda this year Ia the ap
pointing of the University committee com
posed of student representatives from 11 
Unlversity committees sucb as the parking 
and housing committees. 

"This would be a powerful committee," 
Hanson slad. "because it would help to 
establish policies lor the Unlvenity." 

A meeting with the Board of Regents to 
discuss plans for Harrison Hall. I new 
dormitory, is also planned. 

The senate wlll also dJacuea the hoaI1ng 
and parking problem. Hanson said I ban 
on freshman-owned cars could result from 
the discussion. 

In November, representeUves will be ap
pointed as members of the Leglalative Ap
proach Program. This program plans to 
send representatives from all over the 
state to the Iowa legislature to lobby for 
approval of the Board of Regenta· budget. 

Other activities will Include the tradi
tional Project Aid to false money for lebo\. 
arships and a model Unlted Nationa ..... 
sion. 

______ ••• _1 .1111l11'.alll,.llIIIIIIiiliil .. -*I 1MI.~'.1 1II _ __ ~.m. I_. __ I_"'F ___ "_&_. 

tIllIDC operatiOlll at the plant. IDcluding 
lbout 30 00WD In from CalifornIa. left the 
plant Monday afterDoon in State, Highway 
Patrol carl. 
n. aberiH uld the Imported workers 

told him the7 wanted to return home. 
Edward Hannan. general manager of tbe 

plant. conferred with law enforcement of
ftclall and then Indlcated he will try to 
reopen the plant again Wednesday. 

UnlOD olficlala warned violence might 
break out again U more imported workers 
are brought in. 

Gov, Hughes IIIlid he had no plans to 
call out the National Guard "at this mo
ment." He added state investigator. ad
vIaed him activating Guard unlts was not 
oecessary. 

"U we can get the two parties to sit 
down and talk, it will be a step in tbe 
right direction." said the governor. 

DIffer On Contrlct 
The unIon contends packing plant offi· 

cials bave refuled to conduct contract 

talk •• althougb the UPWA Will named 
bargalnlng agent for tbe 150 employel 
in a lour·unlon election last April. 

Company officlals aaJd lbe National La
bor Relations Board has not ruled on a 
protest to the elecUon by another union, 
and therefore there has been nobody wi th 
whom to bargain. 

The NLRB regional office in Miuneapolis 
decided Monday there was no basis for 
the protest, but no ruling has been issued 
on a complaint by UPWA tha~ Western 
Iowa Pork has falled to bargain in good 
faith. 

Sheriff Gearhart said he bad been ex
pecting trouble at the plant 8nd had 
alerted some 35 law enforcement officers 
in a 9O-mile radius of Harlan to come lo 
hi s aid if needed. 

The rioting broke out shortly before 
midnight Sunday nlght when a b ry
ing the newly hired workers en !:4. 1be 
plant grounds. 

THRII 0 .. THE .., Republican' In the nation __ IItfore Itt.... irlg of 
the • .,....Cln CowdIn8tIlII Cemmlttle 'n W.thl....... Former p~ Dwight 
D. 11",."_ Ii ..... , a. Rip, Gerald Font (R-Mlch,), the HOIIM Mlnwity Leader, 
...... ever fer • werd with GOP NatIon.I Chalrmln RlY BII", 

-AP Wirephoto 

Police Seize Mari;uana- .. 

Stock Market 
,At Lowest Point 
In Three Years 
NEW YORK til - The stock market took 

another jolting loas Moaday and the close
ly watched Dow Jones indU8trial average 
fell below lta previous 1966 botttom, ciosing 
at its lowest level since late 1963. 

Multi-point losses were taken by many 
of the high-flJing stocks whicb were mo t 
glamorous early tills year when the Dow 
indU8trials were climbing toward their 
record close of 995.15. 

Monday the Dow industrials fell 16.26 to 
757.96, their lowest close since Dec. 24, 
~963, when they read 756.87. The drop was 
the greatest since July 25 when the aver
age fell 16.32. 

Of 1.405 issues traded, 1,003 declined 
and 198 advanced. Lows for the year lo

, taled 245. The two IIighs were Columbia 
Pictures and Sterling Drug preferred. 

Volume was 6.5 million shares compal'
ed with 6.19 million Friday. 

Hawkey~ Giyen 
Excellent Rating 

The 1966 Hawkeye, the UniverSIty year
book. has received ~ AII·American 
Honor Rating by tile Associated Colleg
iate Pres- (ACP). Irliih Sanders. instruc
tor in journalism and adviser to the ' 
Haw y •• 8DlJOOIIced Monday. 

nders said the award is given annu-
1Iy to co1Ieces , vniversities whose 

rbookf are rated excellent by the ACP. 
. mark, the third consecutive year 

the H 'OW key e has received lhe 
lIV&rd. 

Each year the Hawkeye staff submits 
" a eop of its yearbook to the ACP. which 

Ilr~es and criticizes the book. A rating 
then given the book, and awards are 

given. Sanders said. 
The ACP judge who rated the Hawkeye 

said. " . . . the Hawkeye is lively and 
gives a well·rounded, interesting story 
of the Unlverslty year." 

Doreen Hyde. 1966 Hawkeye editor, 
said of the award. "I am very happy and 
pleased that ACP praised the academic 
section of the book. I am sure this year's 
staff will do as well." 

Narcotics ProDe Continues 
An Iowa City Darcotia investigation 

that be,an over the weekend with the ar
.... 01 • University student is continuin, 
this week. 

Some radio and television stations in 
the area reported Monday tIIat the inves
tigatlOD had been dropped. but Iowa City 
Detectlve Sgt. Donald Strand Aid late 
MondlY that the investigation definitely 
would continue. 

The Jnvesti,ation began when Dennis 
Ankrum, A2, Webster City. "11 arreatad 
FrIday nlgbt On charges of possessing 
narcotlca. According to police. Ankrum's 
off CampUi apartment at 918 E. Jeffer
lOll St., WII IIan:hed after a report was 
received saying that narcotia might be . 
present. 

About two-thirds of a marijuana cigar
ette wu found In one of Ankrum's rooms. 
Ankrum. 19. Is now free on $IiOO bond, Ind 
II awaiting trial Wednesday in Iowa City 
Police Court. 

Strand, who is working on the case, 
IIld Investigatloll8 have been blocked by 
the recent Supreme Court decision whlch 
upholds tile freedom of the Indlvidual to 
decllne IIIIWeI'1nc police queatioDl. Ank· 
ram'l ref1III1 to I118wer quutioIII baa 

prevented uncovering further informa
tion. 

Several other persons were questioned 
In connection with the case, and the 
dormitory room of one coed was search
ed when she was named as a source. 
Debris taken from the inside of her purse 
was examined to see if it was marijuana. 
but it proved to be only dirt. 

Accordin& to Strand. unless Ankrum 
discloses the source of the marijuana, 
the InvesUgation will eventually come to 
a stop. He said alao, tIIat there was 
"probably I good deal" of the drug on 
campus - "more than I've ever seen as 
a police officer." But. he added. "I don't 
know where it Ia." 

News in Brief 
MANILA"" - President Ferdinand E. 

Marcos announced Monday night tbe Man
ila summit conference on peace in Viet 
Nam will be delayed, and set Oct. 28-2!) 
as a tentative date. The conference origin· 
ally was scheduled for about Oct. 18. Presi. 
dentlal aides said prohlems of setting up 
communications for all delegations and 
news correspondents forced the delay. 

• • • 
AME5 III - An low;! Slale University 

chemistry sludent was given lhree·months 
suspended jail term and fined $500 Monday 
for making a bomb-like device that blew 
up on Clyde WiWams Field three hours 
before Saturday" Nebraska·lowa State 

football game. John Gale Stotz Jr., 20, ' 
Davenport. told authorities he didn't mean 
lo hurt anybody. adding: "I did iL for 
a prank . . . to create a disturbance. I 
lhought there wasn't enough excitement 
or interest in the games. . ." 

• • 
LAGOS, Nl...... III - d1aahes between 

proud militant northern NigerianS and the 
ambiUous Ibo tribesmen of the east have 
left about 1,000 dead - many butchered 
with swords - since last Wednesd4ly. var-
10118 reports from the north Indicated Mon
day. From all accounll, mOlt of the dead 
appeared to be IbOI. 

I, 
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WSUl's coverage 
I WSUI ndio is a ItudeDt', Itatfai. 
The long aeuiooJ of pc! ....... ' 
music and Jazz, the eowrap ofloc:aJ 
news and the broadeutin, of Hm· 
eye football games have aD been baD
dled 'ell by students. We have .. 
joyed the station', offerings untfl DCM, 

The reuon for our change fa atti· 
tude is not due to the additioll 01 
ome senseless program. but to tM 

deletion of I very important on. -
play.by.play covenge of Hlwa,. 
games. 

Hawkeye coverage was dropped 
because of • suggestion of the Radio 
Broadcasting Committee, an .d boo 
committee composed of studema 
and iaculty. The committee last met 
in March. Their reason for deletion 
was simple: football games were 00'0-
ered by other statioru. therefore 

- WSUI was duplicating others, Sim· 
~le. but hardly justiBable. 

WSUfs coverage was important to 
us because we could not find another 
station th.t was more tailored to our 
Interests. It was clean, concise and 

eaataiMd flllannatfm Inbrelttn, to 
ltud.b that other 1tatf0Dl with pro
...... ' broactcutIn would delete 
or DOt bow about. 

W. would a.lJo lib to point out 
that WSUl is, lib Th. Daily Iowaa. 
I laboratory built on the Idea that u. 
periezlaI iJ what make. the newanID. 
Play.by.play broadcuting 11 011. of 
the best apel'itDCel that lIlY sports. 
cuter OlD have. It II I shame that 
this b'aIDiD, II being subatltutecl by 
playinl & taped opera. 

A more pnctleal reason for Itu· 
dents keeping WSUI', coverage II 
due to our bad receptioo of ItatfODJ 
outJIde Iowa City. The ItudentJ in 
the dorms will always be .ble to rely 
on receIving WSUl. 

But WSUI is not entirely to blame 
for the deletion. Robert Moore, the 
statiOll'S program director. said Mon
day that be has reeeived ·very little re
sponse- from studentJ 011 this matter. 
We suggest that students take a stand 
and make their opinion heard. 

- Gayl, SIoM 

Any gripes? 
Did you have to sign what IIItII1Md 

Uke a pretty usurious housing eon· 
Iraot !art month just to get a place te 
sleep? Does some of your coune ml
terial hurt? Do some of your Instrue
tora hurt? Would you like to get a 
decent seat at a football game? 

Last year about a dozen people, the 
Committee on Student Life, spent I 

bit more than a dozen boun reorp
nizing lome campus plgeoo holet call· 
ed University committees. AI a re
sult, this year studentJ will lit Ol 
some of these pollcy-m.king oommit
tees and vote on some of them. 

There are <:OIllIIlittee opening. (1ft 

University teaching. Cultunl AffaJn, 
Human RlghtJ, Rea-eation, Commft· 

tee on Student Life. Campus Planning 
and Building. Housing. Library. Scho
larship and Loan, Security and Park
ing and Athletic Board of Control 

If you want .ome say about what 
goes on at your University, if you've 
got a gripe or some ideas you'd like to 
express, pick up an application at the 
Student Senate office in the Union 
Activiti~ Center and return the com· 
pleted fann by 5 p.rn. Wednesday. 

These committees, to a great ex
tent, decide how and where you live. 
study, worle, and play. If you would 
like to Influence their decisions, we 
suggest you ~ doWD to the Student 
Sen.te oHice, 

- PhU ltei.tetter 
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Bandwagon 
rolls for 3rd time 

" •• uel MOItROW 
It." WrIW 

It II • uw. dIfftcult lor traditIoulI1 
Republica IOftDI 10 fathom tile Idta 01 
a Democrltic govemor ruDDln, for a 
third term. That, bOWlvtr, II what Har
old E, HU&be. fa doine. 
~ with eIectba UJ flat • 

proac:biq, the Go'lIftlGl' doea't look at 
aD like a Democrat eimpafp.lD, • a 
B.tpablleu Rate ill whit IIIII1J I'IItr 10 
... a GOP ,.ar." 

Tbt GoN'DOr loeb lib • "..,. 
Tbt IIuCbtI IarIchrqaa. I'IPltIII with 

DearI1 every mQlr Rate Demoerat1e 01· 
h MIter, ,rumped tIIrvqb aortberD 
IlleS ftItIn1 Ion lilt .... Aft4Ir • 
btl" re.plte. the eutourap will COIItiDut 
011 ita way •• ttemptlq 10 equ_ • lew 
more DemocraUc 'lOW from Cllltomar· 
Ily Republican farmlaDdl. 

Althoueh the GoterDCJr wan IdI HeOnd 
term by aa unprecedeated majority IIId 
despite th. fact that be II generally COIl· 
lid.nd OM of tile belt 'Iota pttera III 
BawU7' State hIItory, he dIIllIIu much 
of the campalgn crlnd. Ht frallkl)' ad· 
mila DOt llkln, the UlUal candldate triP' 
doW!l Main Street, ahaklng every band 
th.t COmtl his w'J. 

"It', bard work for m.... b. CIIIdIdly 
Rated lilt week, 'Tm not by natur. III 
outgoinJ mill." 

Cauequently. whlle other mtmben of 
the tour are trekking the streets and by. 
waJl of Iowa towN aearchln, for haw 
to cialJl. you might find tbe Governor 
walting for the eager crowdl 10 find 
him. 

Usually. they will. 
When a recent motorcade was formed 

In Council BluUs. Hughes made it abund· 
antly clear that he did not want to ride 
throup the dillly, wet atr In an open 
ear. He uked lIIotber Democratic office. 
_ker. CongrelllDlII John R. RalllJen 01 
the 7th District. to relay the message to 
the motorcade managers. Hansen smil· 
ed. 

"You tell ·em. Governor," repUed the 
Congreoman. "I can't Ipare the votet." 

Votes notwitlUltancling. Hugh .. rod. ill 
a closed car. 

Though perhaps the mOlt politically 
secure Democrat on the tour. Bugbe. Is 
championing his third term cause II If 
bil life depended upon It. The Governor 
recognizes the ImPOrtance of his elec
tion In keeping Iowa In the Democratic 
coLumn for the next two years. Hughes 
turned down the opportunity for national 
office in declining to run against incum
bent Sen. Jack Miller. a Sioux City Re· 
publican. 

Many observer. ,ave the Governor a 
good chance of beatin, Miller. But go
Ing to the U.S. Senate meant possibly 
turning over the Iowa Statehouse to the 
G.O.P. 

So the Governor, IIId the bandwaaoD 
be beads. rollJ on. 

Union Boa~d 
plans. solidify 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
, .... The lewan 

After two daY' of Union Board Inter
vie"., the committee chairmen are now 
aeleetlng their committee memberl for 
the academic year. 'lbe ne" UnlOII Board 
members will be notified this week. 

On the Union Board movie screen this 
week will be three excellent moUOII pic
ture.. Tonight, the 20th Century Serlel 
will present "Strange Victory," .t 7 p.m. 
In the Illinois Room. with free admlalon . 
Cinema 16 will feature the ItaJilll film 
"I'Viteloni." at 7 p.m. Thunday IIId fri
day In the nunois Room. The Weekend 
Movie for Saturday and Sunday II ''The 
Americanization of Emily." .tarrlng Jamea 
Garner and JuUe AndreWl. Showlni tlmel 
will be 4, 1 IIId 9 p.m.. a1ao In the 00-
nois Room. Tickets for both the Cinema 18 
IIId Weekend Movie. may be obtained at 
the reeepUoniat', desk In the ActiviUes 
Center. 

The motto "plan ahead" ahould pern 
all students Interested III the Crafb and 
Outings plans. Oct. 21 Is the data of the 
Union Board Hayride. wblch will be held 
In Welt Liberty. On Oct. 10, III alJ.day 
trip to the MacGrecor area Is pLanned. 
'lbe Outings area iJ IOlna 10 publlah a 
newsletter to notify the ltudentJ who are 
Interested In the work of what Is corning 
up. AnYOlle wishing to receive this news· 
letter Is asked to leave hia ume at the 
receptioniat'l desk In the Activities Cen
ter. 

The Ski Trip CommIttee baa a tentatlVt 
outline of this year's trip to Aspen. Colo. 
The trip will be beld during Easter reeess. 
March 24-ApriJ 2, The cost Is about $140. 
which Includes round-trip train fare, com· 
plete lodging for seven DlIbts ill III Aspen 
lodge. two meaIJ daily, two tlcketa for 
cbair lifts. T-ban, IIId rope tows. and four 
dlya of aki lessolllJ. 

From the fine arts IIIgle, the f1nt poetry 
reading of the year II lCbeduJed for Oct. 
1J. Watcb for addlticu1 infol'lDltioa. 

A new addition to the Music room Is 
the See-Burd, a glorified jukebox that 
enables a student to dial classical muaie 
by pressing the bUttOIllJ of the machine. 
ConsequenUy, frft classical millie will be 
available all day. A new art eJhIblt, "Who 
Wu RembrIDdU". "ill be dtaplayed atart
IDg Oct. 15. The Rembrandt ubibU and 
• 'The Pbotocrapber and the City:' now 
beiDg sboWl1, will be dlsplayed until Oct. 
u. 

Soapbox SoundoU will be beld every 
Wednesday, from noon to 2 p.m., In the 
Gold Feather Lohby. 

Iy Jan", HIIrt 

.,," +4~I.-Oc:jt::.. 
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'Go back! go back! This pace is making us dizzy' 

Christ portrayed 
I as rebel, peace-creep , 

At last. 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
For Th. 10WIn 

It seems it took a fairly notorious Ital· 
Ian Communist and a bUllcb of non·pro
fessional actors to do it. but a life of 
Christ has been finally put on film. It 
even sticks fairly close to the book. Mind, 
it Is not without serious faults. but they 
are 10 completely different from those of 
the picture·postcard. tear-jerking Holly· 
wood versions of the Gospel. that the 
film may appear great simply by com· 
parlson. It is. In fact, rather good by Itseif. 

To .um It up, Paulo Pasolini's film is 
I!J1lde. You can catcb a million errors In 
historical authenticity (the kind of thing 
Hollywood so prlaes jl.l;(llf on avoiding). 
ranging from wristwatches on the wise· 
men. to Mozart. Bach, Beethoven and 
Negro spirituals on the soundtrack in
stead of the more-or·less researched mu· 
sic of Miklos Rosza. Tbe makers have ev· 
en lifted sections of another soundtrack : 
Prokofiev's stupendous s cor e for the 
Russian film. "Alexander Nevsky." 

The aetors are amateurs and look It. 
There is no make·up, and the sets are 
merely dlHerent shots of the same Ital
Ian village and its environs. The inaccur
aelel. however. are just as meaningless 
u they are endless. The primitive qual
ity of the film and the performances 
lends "The Gospel to st. Matthew" its 
power and conviction. 

Christ LOok. Like FanatIc 

One may be tempted to wonder why 
Signor Pasolini. an active memher of 
the Italian Communist Party. should con· 
cern himseli with the making of a film 
about the life of Cbrist. One may be fur
ther tempted to wonder why this infi· 
del's life of Christ is so much better than 
those made by our "Christian" film in· 
dustry. I think Signor Pasolinl thinks 
Christ was something of a Communist. 
shocking though the tIlought may be. And 
since he has a point of view, he has a 
distinct advantage over those directors 
who have tackled the &ubject without 
one. 

The emphasis of the film is on Christ 
"the son of man" first. and a super·man. 
second. When he bas naUs driven through 
bis palms he screams like a person, not 
some unfathomable. unfamiliar god. 

Christ. for a change. has a personality. 
He is a "peace-creep." complete with 
beard. making bls society just as nerv
ous with his presence as some "peace
creeps" make ours. He is a rebel among 
the rabble. and there is nothing particlI
larly glorious about his grubby soap·box 
sound.offing. but it does possess a kind of 
furious beauty. And this beauty Is con
siderably more exciting and moving than 
a series of pretty pictures bound to each 
other by tradition. but not imagination or 
conviction. 

See "The Gospel According to SI. Mat
thew." Its imperfections are huge. but 
you can be a heathen and still get quite a 
bit out of it. 

u~s: bridges 
bridge gap 

·in Viet Nam 
By ART BUCHWALD 

I WASHINGTON _ CoDgreuman 1b0lllll 
M. Reea of CaUIomia raised thJa CII*
tiOD In a recent newsletter that baa .,.. 
botherln. mlDY people - How I11III7 
bridget doetl North Viet Nam rea1Iy ba .. ? 

I R. NJI that detpita COIItinuDIII bombIq 
of North Vietnam .. bridgel. thl Bo ".. 
emmlll1t aeema 10 be buJIdJnc the IIIIIdI 
filter thlll we elll deItroY them. 111 • No 
cent tw().week period, a mIllt:ary ... 
man announced that we bad destroJtd UI 
brldgel. which fa a very 1mJ)lllelll'll titan. 

But what has Con- It 
cressman Reel worried 
fa that during the lam. 
period the U.S. military 
lIIDoUDCed that Infiltra
ton Into South Viet Nam 
bad Increased. It seems 
the more targets we 
\mock out In North Viet 
Nam the more troops 
are lent Into South Viet 
Nam, 

R •• , raises these BUCHWALD • 
questlOIllJ: Are the North Vietnam .. wID
nlng the rac. for SP8lUJ? II the UDiIed 
States suffering from a bridge gapT 

To find tbe Bnswer to these qlleltDal 
I Interviewed the undersecretary of dt- , 
fense In cbarge of destroying bridgfll. 

"You must remember:' he Raid. "fte!l 
we started bombing North Viet Nam •• 
expected Hanoi to cave in immediately. 
Therefore, there was no effort madt to , 
ration the country's military targeta Mer 
any period of time. The bombers went in 
there and destroyed everytblng without 
thought to the future. , 

"Much to everyone's surprise. the bomb. • 
Ing did not have the effect we wanted. !Do 
stead of giving in. Nortb Vietnamese mil
tance stiffened, and suddenl:\, the Unlted 
States found itself with a shortage ~ 
bomhing targets." 

"To paraphrase Churcblll." r said, "Dev. 
er bad so much beeI1 done by 80 few. 10 
fast." 

"Something liIJ;e that." th Ilnderseere-. 
tary said. "Well, we were caught flat· 
footed, 80 we asked the AdminlstratiQll to 
declare a temporary bombing cessation ai , 
North Viet Nam, They could announce !he 
reason we were doing it was to give !he ' 
North Vietnamese a chance to seek peace 
negotiations, but in fact the pause would 
give the North Vietnamese a chance to,.re
pair their bridges so we would have sqme 
targets to bomb again." . 

"It was clever strategy," r admitted .. ~, 
"Unfortunately our bomhing was so good 

that as soon as we were permitted to fly 
over North Viet Nam again we destroyed 
all the bridges that had been repaired. 
This left us in a helluva predicament, ro 
we decided to go after their oil storage 
tanks arld railroad yards. . 

"But once again we knocked them out 
In a few raids, and the realization sta(1ed 
to dawn on us that the larger the raids 
the less results we had to show for It. In 
the beginning the destruction of an ·oA I 
storage tank farm was a big event. but 
as time went on we found ourselves happy 
to announce that ISO B·52s had knocked 
out two jeeps and eight water buffalos." 

"I remember that." I said. 
"So we decided the only solution to the 

problem was to drop our OWn bridges on 
North Viet Nam and then destroy them 
with our own planes. The first wave 0/ 
bombers would let go with the bridges and 
the second wave would come on a half·hour 
later and bomb them. 

"And it's working?" 1 asked. 
"I shouid hope to tell you it's workUlQ. 

We've got the Communists completeiy 
confused because they can't account for 
the bridges we've dBjtroyed. And It's also 
played havoc with mrth Vietnamese mor· 
ale. The soldiers there are very embit· 
teredo They want to know why, if North 
Viet N am has that many bridges. they 
have to swim across so many dirty rivers 
ali the time." Christ (played by an engineering stu

dent at the University of Madrid). looks 
Uke a combination of EI Greco and a 
Viet Nam protester. He is g rub by. 
,melly-looking. beatnfck·y. and instead 
of pompous serenity. possesses the fev· 
erlsh eyes of a fanatic. He is no milk· 
lOp savior. He does not dilute his pr(). 
nOUDcements with a pacifying gesture 
Intended to soften his meaning for In· 
credulous. rationalizing 20th century au· 
diences. but when be smiles - tbere is 
110 one In tbe entire theater who doesn't 
arnlle back. 

OFFICIAL o AllY I U L LE TIN ~'VERSI'TY 0.(' 
;){d'F ·~O 

The playi( of tbe whole thing seems 
to combine ttle elements of a homemade 
movie and a medieval passion play. In 
which all the villagers (as they did In 
thi. film) take part. 

Needless to say. the film is not in col. 
or, but in stark. relenUess black and 
white. The screenplay - witb few excep· 
tions - is taken word for word from the 
King James ·translation of the Gospel ac· 
cording to St. .Matthew. 

The miracles are performed neatly and 
cleanly. but without throbbing organ mu· 
sic or stereophonic Hallelujia choruses. 
In fact. Christ is interred in a dirty 
white sheet with mes settling on his 
corpse, and wben he rises it is to the Af
rican Missa Luba music and not any
thing of Handel·s. 

There I. SIncerity 
The screenplay has long moments of 

static; the inexperience of the actors 
and the pacing of director Pasolini hold 
things up more than once, but the over· 
all aincerity makes the film a spellbind
er. 

IEITI1 BAIllY 

UJ :<.. 'j'l' :;: 

Calendar ~J ii' , I i l~ 
.0(\ II. 

University 
EVENTS 

Tuesday, O~. 4 
7 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series: 

"Strange Victory." Union Illinois Room. 
Wednesday, O~. 5 

8 p.m. - Department of Chinese and 
Oriental Studies Movie: "Beautiful Duck· 
ling," Union Illinois Room. 

8 p.m, - Pharmaceutical Lecture Series : 
"Newer Aspecls of Analgesics," Joseph 
Cannon. College of Pharmacy Auditorium. 

Thursday, O~. 6 
7 & 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series : 

"I'Viteloni." Union Illinols Room. 
8 p,m. - Dames Style Show, Union Ball-

room. 
Friday, Oct. 7 

6 p.m. - Fann Bureau • Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce Banquet, Union 
Main Lounge. 

7 & 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 
"I'Viteloni." Union Illinois Room. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Recital : Thomas 
Ayres. clarinet, North Recital Hall 

Saturday, Oct •• 
Big 10 Regatta. Lake Macbride. 
10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture Series: 

"Psychologic Influences in Pharmacother· 
apy." E. H. Uhlenhugh. Classroom. Psy· 
cbopathic Hospital. 

OUNDEOI6~ 

"Father Goose," Union Illinois Room. 
4. 7. & 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Amer· 

icanitation of Emily," Union lllinois Room. 
Sunday, Oct. 9 

4. 7, & 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Amer· 
icanization of Emily," Union ruinois Room. 

8 p.m. - Central Party Committee Con· 
cert : Papa Celestin's Tuxedo Band. Union 
Ballroom . 

Monday, O~. 10 
6 p.m. - Interfraternity Recognitioo 

Banquet. Union Main Lounge. 
Tuesday, O~ 11 

7 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series: 
"Cities of Gold," "Wrestling." Union O· 
linois Room. 

Conleren,,, .nd Institutes 
Oct. 2·7 - CWA Community Develop

ment Plan. Union. 
Oct. 5·6 - Highway Palrol Supervisor1 

Inslitule. Union. 
Oct. 7 - Mathematics Teachers Conler· 

ence, Old Capitol Senate Cbamber. 
Oct. 7·8 - North Central Branch Meet

ing of the American Society for MicrQblolo 
gy. Union. 

Oct. 8 - Central Credit Union Cooter 
ence. Union. 

Oct. 10·11 - 10wa·Nebraska Regiona 
Meeting of tbe National Association 0 

Educational Buyers. 
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I - N ', I Oct. J2 Goal For Opening Mercy's Expansion Up To City 
Campus 0 es OfOne-WayStreetCouplef .~.!:::"":'o1M:r.::""ol"'''''''''''''~::''~''~='':":~= 

MIDICAL WIVES IILOAl FORMS ~TH ~IVES City crew. worked Monday to Iowa City council at Jts meeting lion dollara' worth of new can- The new wing of the hospital, which mJght arise from urbaD 
PhI Beta Pi Medical Wives will Application forms for Hom~ Ma~ WIves '!ill hold a get- . th Dod e-Gov r In. Sept. 20. struction, hinge upon a declaion if permission for its construction renewal 

meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the coming Parade Ooats are avail· acquamted meeting at 8 tonight tmprove e g erno. of the Iowa City Council _ is granted by the city council, 
dlapter bouse, 109 River St. able for campus aDd city groups at the home of Mrs. James Jacob- lersection and nearly wrapped up beeParltin~:.\°edng:e ~~ta has whether to vacate a portion of will contain 150 beds and will cost HOMECOMING MElTING 

o 0 0 in the Office of Student Affairs, sen, 1111 Sheridan Ave. work on the traffic algn installa· n pro I ce am areas Van Buren Street. from $5-6 million, Noonan said. The Univenlty HomecomlDt 
SKIERS TO MilT 1U Univ~rai.ty Hall. The deadline ••• tiOlll in hopes tbat the city could :afrf:P:~!ni~ :a: !o:!~e;n 1J:: Hospital officials n;cently asked He said that uncertainly a~ut Badge Committee will meet boua-

Herkey's Scbussboomen, lor applications is Friday. MORTAR BOARD open a new oue-way street coup- basil of a study by a traffic ex. ~he Iowa City Planning and Zan· urban renewal may. be a I!l~Jor ing unit chaJrmen at 7 p.rn. Wed-
nrsity ski club wIl1 hold Its •• 0 Members of Mortar Board wIl1 la ' mg CommJ.aslon for permlssion to factor in the council's decISIon, nesday in the Union MlchJgaa 
buIlnea meeW;g of the year at FOUNDERS TIA meet at 6:45 tonigbt in the Union let by Oct. 12. pert st apnng. vacate Van Buren Street between but hoped that the importance Room. 
T:M1 p.m .• Thursday in the Unioa Th. Gamma Chapter o~ Sigma Activities Center. The couplet, whlcb has as Ita Market and Bloomington Streets -==============----------
IDdlana Room. Theta Tau, national nuramg bon· ••• north starting point the Dodge- Banquet Honors to make I))8ce available for the 

FiJmJ wW be shown OIl UllDg or lOCiety, held a Founders Day SENATE BUDGET MEETING Governor Intel'MCtion and is construction of a proposed new 
IIICI pre-season coodltionlog. Tea Sunday at Westlawn. Invl· SoOt S holars wing for tbe hospital. 

o 0 tationa were laaued to students Studen.t Senate will m~ at bounded on the south by Bowery or rl Y C However, the COmmJ.slOIl Ie-

INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL in College of Nursing. Miss Laura 7:30 tOOlght in .the UnithOD:wmd .!!" Street. was establisbed by the Member. of the 15 ---'al lOr. fused to grant the request be-
'lbe Town Men intramural foot. Dustan, dean ot the College of sota Room to discus. e u gClo. ...... cause members were not sure 

ball team wW hold a meeting at Nursing, was ODe of the tea 0 0 0 F d I B d oritles wbo eamed top grades bow the street closure would 
f :M1 p.m. today at City Park pourers. • o. GUIDON SOCIETY e era oar during the 1965-1968 academic effect the new one-way couplet 
bISeball field. The Guidon Society will meet year were bonored Monday at the system of Market and Jefferson 

o •• F H°makURS MEETI:S Hat 4 p.m. Thursud~rt in the Union 28tb annual Panbellenie Scholar. streets. .. 
POLITICAL SCIINCE CLUa our e-~p ~e:e gs con· ~ver Room. uuorms are re- St rt I ' shi Dinner The comnusslOners felt that 

'lbere wW be an organiutioaal ceming women s pr!vileged hours qutred. a s nqulry p.' about two yean of study would 
ling of the Political Sci8llce will be held today m Shambaugh • 0 • Alpba Xi Delta sorority reo ~ needed to determine tbe ef. 

=uaaion Club at , 7:30 p.m. Auditorium. Meeting ~mes are 4 AKK WIVES te!ved the Panbellenic Scho~ar. feet the closing of Van Buren 
Wednesday in the Union Minn&- and 7:30 p.m. for resIdence halls Alpha Kappa Kappa wives will I t A' C h ship Trophy for earning the .higb. Street would bave on traffic fiow. 
IOta Room. Membe1'8 will elect an~ 4:30 and 7 p.m. for Panbel· meet 8 p.m. Wednesday at the n 0 Ir ras est average of al115 sororities. The Issue will be decided at a 
I vice president and represent. lemc and approved o~-campU8 chapter house. 933 Rive~ St. All Especially honored were Jo- public hearing on the hospital 
lives fro.m other camptll organi· housing. ~o other meetings will Alpha Kappa Kappa WIVes are The Civil Aeronautics Board banna Biebesheimer, At, Mason request. at the ~t. 18 meeting 
IIUons will be present to explain be held thlS semester. welcome. City; Maureen Kirby. A2. Straw. of the cIty council. 
tbeir !unctions. A special invlta· O. 0 o. Is Investlgatlug the accident in berry Point; Marcia Kron, A2, Tbe decision, according to Da. 
tioD Is luued to undergraduates. LUNCHEON P05TP~NED. HLLEL FOUNDATION which two persona were killed Iowa City; and Candace Wiebe- vid J . Noonan, Mercy Hospital 

• •• The Union. Board DlSCUSSIOD Hillel Foundation will bold • when their llght pla~e struck • ner, M, Davenport. These four administrative assistant. is the 
CHRISTUS HOUSI Luncheon orlgmally set for noon dinner at 5:30 p.m., Sunday at high voltage power line about 2 coeds had straight A grades for last hope this year for the has· 

Cbristus House ia sponsoring a today bas been postponed to Hillel House. 122 E. Market St. a.m. Sunday near Interstate 80 two semesters. pital to take bids and begin COli-

weekly seminar Involving Catha- noon, Oct. 12, o~ the North Sun Speaker will be Dr. Richard Cap- at the Highway llnterch~e at -•••• iiiiii,.iii .... ~~~~=::~==~, 
Iic·Protestant dialogue at 9:30 ~~~' Union RIver Room Cafe- Ian. associate professor of der· the northeaat edge of Iowa CIty. Don't be cOnfused by 
p.m. every Tuesday at 122 E. . • •• matology, who will present an Killed were Martin F. WhIte, Chluct'r-Iet Cliff's 
Church St. PIRSHING RIFLES illustrated talk about his experi. 24, Chicago. and his fiance. Dor· Notes. In languag. 

other Cbristus House seminan The Pershing Rifles will bold ences on the hospital ship HOPE. otby M. GwioD, 20. Cicero, ill. that's easy to under. 
are: "Christianity and Litera· a staff meeting at 7 tonight and a All reservations, which cost $1 for The Piper Cherokee 180, owned stahd,CliH's Notes ex· 
tore" on Monday evenings and company mass formation at 7:30 members and $1:25 for non·mem· in part by. White through a ciub pertly" explain and 
''Challenge of Bonboeffer" on pm bers, should be made before Fri· arrangement in Chicago, struck summarize TIl, Cln-
'Ibunda)'l. All Interested peraona . The uniform will be fatigues. day noon by calling 338-0778 or the 33,000 volt power line. ~ tIrtIIrj T..... Cliff's 
1ft welcome. Anyone interested in joining the 338·6977. plummeted to the ground, killing ~t" will Improve 

organiution should come to the 0 o. both the pUot and Miss Gwinn JOUr' understandil1l-

Peace Party 
Chooses Day 
As Candidate 
A petItIeD oppoelDg the war in 

Viet NIID and IUPportloJ Char· 
III H. Day .. the Peace lode
peDdent candldate for the U.S . 
.... Is beIDa clreulated amoag 
Uaivenlty pro!eslOrl. 

Petlllou have been MIlt liD 
1,211 fa cu It y 
IIIlmber. by 
MrI. Betty Man· 
h II, woclate 
)IIOfeaor of IOC· 
1II work. 
eardIna to l4ra. 
IIlDdell, the lo-
ft City 
at Day 
I*Id IIpon the 
lumber of Ilg. 
IIIturII obtain· DAY 
III _ the profea,otl and the 
llllllber of people who turn out 
at I meeting to be held at 10 
I .IIL Sunday at tbe Unitarian 
tburch, 10 S. GUbert St. Day 
II1I IPpear It the meeting 

'!'be patitlOll specifically states: 
''We, the undersigned pmfeaors 
of the University of Iowa, are 
opposed to the war in Viet Nam, 
lid we wholebeartedly support 
Charlet H. Day, the Peace lode- ' 
peadent eandldate for the U.S. 
Senate." 

Day, IS, is teaching science at 
Urbandale Higb School and is a 
eGIISultlng cbemist for a Del 
Moilles eDgineering firm. He is 
Il1o chairman and founder of 
IowuI for Peace in Viet Nam. 
a member of Friends Commit· 
let GIl National Leg!slaUOIl aDd 
a member of the Society of 
1'rIeDdI. 

'l'bt Peace lDdependenta feel 
Ibat th, war issue aDd related 
probleDII are ovtrridlnl matters 
o! the times whieb may result 
In futile efforb in deaJlnl with 
domestic problema. 

WSUI 
8:00 11' .... 
8:10 lIornInI Prorram 
1:2'1 TIle BooUbeJf 
':!II 11' .... 

10:00 lIulle 
11:GO 11' .... l\eeordJna. 
11:58 Calendar 01 E>o,ntli 
12:00 Rhythnt Ramble. 
11:10 N ... . 
12:«5 11' .... Bleqround 
1:00 Millie 
2:GO UJ Rlcllo Porum 
2:30 Ne ... 
2:31 Music 
4:10 Til TIme 
5:00 lin O'Clock Report 
1:00 1"ninI Concert 
7:00 Mortimer Adler Le<:turel 
1:00 Berren Feltlval 
':tII (lUI) 11l1li. 
1:00 'J'tIo 
':U Ne ... " Spo", rtnal 

11:00 SIGN orr 
",-Benton 

Souncloff 
To Be Subject 

For Soapboxers 
SMpbex Soundeff plrtlel· 

,...... will hlV. an eppertuIIl· 
ty .. IIhcuu and crltlclu their 
.... fwvm between 12 and 2 
110m. WldnelcMy a. the ,.,Ie 
wtll be - kIpbox Sevndoff It..... 

Jinis WatIt, A2. DIIII .... , 
IouncIoH Clll'tmlttee member, 
.. 14 the w .. ldy elite.,"" WII 
~I", ... much ., • clult 
WIth the ...... ,.,...... cIeI", 
1/1 the t.Ik"". 

.. ...,... Sell ..... I, .... 
IIIIt fer .... rlcllcel, 1ft cam-
,"," .... 1114. "w. neecI ... ,..,Ie to ,,, up and 
t.Ik." 

The commIHM hopes W. 
1II .... y .. lit "",........ .. 
hew SouIIcIoff ml'ht '" 1m
".., ... end II .. to edel lOY",al I"" .. the commIHM, 

Any_ 1 .... 1'IIttcI ... IeunIf. 
Iff aheud centect MI .. Witt. 
.. A,.. .... I.r, AI, , ... 
City, Committee ch.lrm ... 

Armory at 7:30 p.m. CHINESE FILM instantly. IfICI your gtades. But 
• • 0 Department of Chinese and White was fiying his fiance to .'t stop with Chau· 

HOME EO MEETING Oriental Studies will sponsor a visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. eer. There Ire more 
The Home Economics Depart· sbowing of a full·length color Chi· Francis M. White 01 Perry. ttIIn 125 Cliff's Notes 

ment ls holding a get·acquainted nese film, "Beautiful Duckling," Miss Gwinn was the daugbter COYerini all the fr. 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday at 8 p.m .• Wednesday 10 the Le t G ' f quently assigned pll)'I 
in the Union Hawkeye Room. All Union Illinois Room. The film. of Mr and Mrs. s er WlOn 0 and novels. Look for 
home economics majors are re- which has English sub-titles. wW near Humeston. them In the boJd blatk 
quired to attend. Eugenia White· be open to the public without An Iowa Highway P~trolman and yellow·striped 
bead chairman of home econom· charge. The production was fllm· said the plane was finng west covers. 
lei, 'and presidents of the de- ed on Taiwan and is the winner over the interstate at a very ~ It,... ........ 
partmental organizations will i of several Oriental film festival low altitude when it struck the 'I or",",_ 
speak. awards. power line. ""tltIIlIIt 

FIREMEN STAND BY after putting out flames In a singl, ,nllln' alrcr.ft thlt cr. shed .arly SUII
lI.y mornln, e." of the city, et thl Hl,hwlY 1 Interchang, on Inl,rllet, .0. Covered by the blln· 
ket In the foreground Is the body of Dorothy Marie Gwinn, '11' 20, Cicero, II. AIIO killed In the 
crllh w., Mariln Francis While Jr., Ige 24, Chicago, III. lb. plan, crashed aft.r flyln, Into 
power line. -Photo by M.rlln L.vllOn 

Hold that crena? 

You bel it will 
If the fabric is one of the great, 
new permanenl-press blends 
of 2·ply polyester and cotton 
masterminded by Galey & Lord. 
For the new dimension 
in collegiate slacks, 
look to 

&ALlY A LORD. 1407 lIIII)AO'l"AY, N.Y. 10011 or ,,,,,LUI"'" ... ..,ITIt. 

IOWA BOOK 

AND SUPPLY 

8 South Clinton 

PHONE 337·4188 

HAWKEYE 

BOOKSTORE 

30 South Clinton 

PHONE 337·3621 

on the 
campus 

in a class by 
themselves! 

hry haDdsewn inch. 
cJa88ic perfection for casual 
wear CUIIIItIutk ••• mperb 

crafbmmabip, ,Jove-like 
fit and the ~ finest 

eQJed BUpPI8 Jeethers, 
apecialJy tmmed for 

bandsewing. YOIU'VfIlY beat 
value in quality 

bandseWDI at 

Bourbon Brown 

@ Two Ply Trousers With 
GALEY and LORD FABRICS 

@ B,'ll""..dJ * Green Tweed . 

1~goot8~ available at 

ReAwooA i Ross' 
traditional excellence 

26 South Clinton 

112 E. Washington 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Open Until 9 on Monday and Tmmtl4g 

nlversity of Iowa 
LlBRARIE:s 

• OVER YOUR 
INSTRUMENTS 

o OVER AUDIENCE 
NOISE 

Your microphone is your link 
with your audience. Choose 
it with care. Shure Unidyn. 
microphones project your 
voice over your instruments, 
and over audience noise .•• 
YOU WILL BE HEARD. They 
are used by many of the 
wprld's most famous Rock 'n 
Roll and Country 'n Western 
groups. Shure Unidyne 
microphones help put your 
act across. Write: Shure 
Brothers, Inc., 222 Hartrey 
Ave ., Evanston, III. 60204. 

Herb Alpert 
Bridge For Blood 

Savoir Faire 
Sports 

Carnaby Street 
'~N: .• " .' -
I . '" ~ . • . fj"r. IV A,ul/es on Cnmpus 'he F"51 WfJe/r of Oqob!, I 1 ~ 
4,"'1 J '" • " .!'~~ .' CUI Yuurs O,'or. They r. Cone- It s FRE~; ' ,. . 
J' u . 

Men" AI-Wool Whtt. a.a.ew .at .... 
Prom ......... 

Autheat:ic British faIIIB IIIIl auk aM ..... All-
wool white MIterI 1dIh tnIe caIIIt, ..... iliad 
frames. Four handsome ItJ}eI. 8luI334f. 

WImbledon. 0riaInal club-tdm,..,.., ... ,... 
.. aT! jmMooa trim. $20.01 

WIIIlebaJJ, Popa]ar ClIItdiau. wIIfte ,.. • .,., ..... 
trim. $22.00 

WllfteslcJe.l'ure whito]lldloftlr. $20,. 
HInt. Pute whlto catdipa, ..u .... ......., 

two poc:ba. $22.00 

moe whrteBOOk 
ftl8hiof'll of d£te1nction 

for ladle, and gentlefMn 
ell leeen IOU/n dubuqu., iowa city, iowa 

Open Monday and Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m, 
Other Day' 9 a.m. to 5:30 ".m. 
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Mayo GetsTig.rPosti IBig 10 Standings"Nagel Experiments With line 
Indians Name Adcock '" L Pd. 

kblJu .......•. 1' I .. A H k L k T P d Th. . e-up of major lugue 1Il4lau •••• • •••••••. I I I. 

- baRball mana en (or 1.., ~. ;':.:::::::.::: ~ : I:: S aw S 00 0 u r ue 
Nt 0IIe da., afte the dose of the lIJcl1Iau • • ••.••••• , •• , . I .aeo 

inll",,,\a .... . ........ I I AGO 
_ 1 campalcn Monda., whell M.a. Ohio stata .. ..... ... ... . I 0 •• 

10.... •••• • ... I 1 
- yo Smith wu named to lead the n,unolJ • .. .• I 1 

ortla ... fl'll .. . . 1 
- Detroit Titen IDd Cleveland Iltll""'" It_In 
- filled ill maugeriaJ nunt)' 1..:0 ..... '. 10"' ••. IlIdtllan Stata !It. Dllllol 11. 

lI<ith 1M .ppointment of Joe Ad- PUnIUa sa, SouUwim Matbod1lt 23. 
No. CaroI1Ila II. lillcbI.Iu 7. 

ceck. WubbdtOllJl, Ohio SlAte It. 
ItaIlJu 11, KlnMlOt. 1(, 

The de\'fiopmenl5 climaxed a NOU'e Dame U, ·ortbwutal'll T. 

- hectic fe weeks durinc which Tuu • ilI41aIla t . 

oO the ' tuaU was brou ht I.oto Ohl. 'ta!-:-;I~:'''''Y 
barper focus with the hiring of ~':!:!..~~~~cIIana . 

.. three other m IlIgen, plus th khllin .t M1chlJ tata. 

.. retention of Rven more. :~t"'w~:rn~n Stat.. 

. , 

By JIM MARTI mudl barder than ArI%OlI' or Iowl has lost 11 Big 10 lames 
SpIrtt 1 .. 1ttr I 0rec0D SUite. I I\Irt can tell the ill • row, just one abort of the 

AI Iowa blglD preparlttoa. dlffttttlet b e t we e n ~~rence 11I·time .chool record. North· 
onday for Saturday', football and !IOIIoCOnterence games. western bolds the Bill 10 record 

bltUe al Purdue. coach Ray H.. Fullback lIcKinnJe aalei: I dOD't for the longest losing streak -
gel tried fout playen at IIeW po. think tIIey Itopped our r~ 17, 
IltiODJ 1.0 an attempt to Itrdcth. or puaiIIJ I IIDI, WI juIt dldn I The Ham blven', teortd I 
til the offtllSlye line aDd defeD- l eI that 0Dt bl& pIa., w. needed touchdoWD In the lut nJDe quart· 
live safety potltion. to.~ III oa the wl'1. era aDd DOW flel Purdue, • 

No 2 fI1llback fa the aeeolld half J re.d my team which h.ID·1 Ilvet! up a 
Corn~JiUl Pat. bloc:b better and ran • liWe bit point to lowa .1 Purdue alnCI 
te riO D a toO ~. Tbe~. had the beat line 1959. Iowl 10aI at W. Laf.yett. 
pound j u;' 10 r , WI.;: :tl~~ I . alao felt thert ~ 1.0 1981 and J~ 1.0 1 •. 
wu tried a, of· wouIdD', be a ltIdon DOW "W. S • t u rd. '1 thl Bollermulfl 
fenslve pow. r dOll't have tIIlt kind of • ~m" wblpped Southern Methodlat as. 
g u I rd . DeleD- be ald. "We know .. I'r. fleht. 23 to boost their record to 2-1. 
slve lIIard crall in, an uphill b.We. We know we They won their opener 42·a over 
Mill e r. a 210 mUll do our hilt to Ita)' In the Ohio UnIversity, then lolt !H4 
p 0 U 0 d lopho- game," to Notrl Dame. 
mort, wu tried 
at 0 I Ie D I I y • 

quick I\J.Ii'd. NAGEL 
Tom Bau,o, a 215 pound de

fensive tac.ile. wu tried .t of· 
Dodgers Take Break 

THR.OUGH THI LIN. - WIICtII.ln .,.".,.k J ..... Ky ... h",. .. IVtI' tee"""'" VIt J ..... 
(4') III hi. way tt In l1 'Ylrtl ,lln In .... lalltlrl' 7-' wi" .vlr 'twa Stturtlay. Itwa ." ...... 
. rl t.ckl. Joh" .v...., (77) .l14li tII4I Icttt Mlllir (17). Llntbtcktr DeYI Mtrtl.lI4II, hhWIII frMI 
view, fI"llIy m •• tfM ...... ....... ~ K_ k ..... 

lemve tackle, and P.ul Baker, Af P G' d H k • C PI d :t1:fe':=~~:ck.wutrled ter ennant rln aw.y.Harr,ers retzmeyer ease 
OUenslve end AI Brum and. Top 111,0no,·s lL .15 

offensive gua:rd PbU Major. both LOS ANGELES (11- Th. new. Securlt., gulrd. hId tb. aI", ' u-t WI h H · I V' 
~~y~h~~m:~fthln~~dc~nD~r:: ~a:r~t~,:t1::red~~~ :e~ :::,~ ~be::t.::n~ a ~~::'ylea~~~1 c~~~:~~~rybr:!~ It arrlers ICtOry 
dressed for Monday's pr. ctlce. public "lew Monday to Ibake off othen, southpaw Sandy KouIn, 
Bream had wHere<! a .houlder the emotional teneenetll th.t hal the 27'lIame winner, ord Saturday and led the Hawk· 
Injury Ind Major • knee Injury. gripped them for daye Ind nights Koufax, winner of the title eye runnerl to a 111-45 vIctory 

SIeve W~~-:: : -:;:mor. d. In "~I l:!t b;J to the pennant. clincher Sunday, iJ due to pitch over TIlinol. In the .eaaon opener. 
fcnalve halfback who mil I I d do us a lot of thl SlCond ,arne agllnal the Orl· Wieczorek, tbe BI, 10 Indoor 

oles here ThursdlY, Don Dry •• 
Saturday" gllme beeallM of a lood," said Mill· dale Is Alston'. openin, lam. one mlle champion, toured Ihe 
jammed flD,er, returned to pue· ' Ier Wllter AI· choice, four mile dlstance at the Soulh 
\lee Monday. 1I0Il, who will re- F ' kbln - H 

Nagel .ald that Greg Meld'D' ••• • m b I • "Opening against the Orioles In e course In 19:35.7. e 
us, the No. 2 offensive eenter, hit troops Ioda., means nothing to me," Sandy thereby erased the previous 
would be out {or tbe season. Me· for • workout Illd. "I know who'll open - course record of 19:45.2 set in 
Manus Injured his knee 1.0 the pre C I diD I Drysdale - and WI'rl not IIvInIl 1962 by Al earlul of TIlinol •. 

up a thing," 
Wisconsin game and w .. oper.t· the 0 p • Din e ...... ....: .... -...:.''L.! Vic ........ FOr Tllm The Hawke~ea captUred (our of 
ed on Saturday night. I a m I 0 f the ,~ T 

Following Saturday's 7-0 lo.s World S e r J e. I The unprecedented two-Ume the lirat live places In lhe meel 
here to Wiscon. with the B.ltI. ALSTON winner of the Cy Young Award, and placed leven runners In the 
sin, coach Ray more Orlolu Wednesday in and a likely third time selection, lop 10 .pot •. Iowa sophomore Curt 
N a II e I s a I d • Dodger Stadium. continued : 
• • T h 8 r e were The Dodger. arrived at Los "And our 95th victory meant Labond flnilIhed leCond with a 
some wet eyu Angeles International Airport at everylhlng to me, not my 27th. time of 20 :10.0; .ophomore Rollie 
In the dressing 4:10 I.m. from Philadelphia, I wouldn't have cared If JII was Kill wound up third; and Steve 
roo m, but the where they clinched the title in my second." Szabo netted fourth place In the 
Iowa team Ipir· the fIn11 ,am. of the regular Repeatedly, the Dodger. have meet. 
It wasn't damp. RIIOII Sunday. been asked what they thlnk of Illinois averted a complete 
ened one bit" Despite the hour, tome 200 facing Baltimore'. powerflll It· Iweep of the flret live places by 

Nillel comp]j· well wahen turned out to weI. ray 01 hitter.. Iowa wben John Lamoreux won 
mented Iow.'1 come their heroee. The answers have been all'llOlt fifth place for tbe IlIlnl, just 
d~!ensivi un I t HI LSAB ICK Tlcklt Ruth Identical. After facing the .lug. four seconds ahead of Hawkeye 
and said be hoped the offense At the same bour, and mcreas· gers gracing the Pittsburgh PI· caplaln Pele McDonald who fin· 
would .oon be,ln to sbow Iimll· In, by the hour, bundreds of fanl rate roster, not to forget San I.hed Ilxth. Other Iowa harrlere 
ar Improvement. lathered at Dodll!!' Stadium Francisco. Atlanta and Phllidel. placing in the top 10 were Ron 

"Our defense Improved quite where 8,000 tickets went on pub- phla, the Orioles potl nothing Griffith who Clnlahed .eventb and 
a bit over lut week', game IIc eale. unique for the Dod,er.. Ted Brubaker who came in tenlh. 

By JOIL PAIKIKANT 
Stiff Writer 

Once In a while, • feUow h •• 
to rub his eyes and come to hil 
sensei before' he bellev. wh.t 
he lees. That'l exactly what 
CIUI • country coach FranciJ 
Cretzmeyer had to do u Larry 
Weiczorek breezed palt the fin· 
fsh line of the four mlle race 
in an I.ocredlble 19:35.7. 

In 10 doine, 
Welczorek sbat· 
tered the South 
Finkblne course 
record of 19:45.2 
held by AI Carl. 
us of I1Unols . 
C at Ius' mart 
had sUJod since 
1962. Tbe Hawks 
won the meet 1Ii· 
45. 

Coacb Cretz. ,. .. ,iH';,u iiV.'ii 
meyer wa. underatandably hap. 
py to talk about hla ace runner, 
"Larry 1\11t new down that 
course," he laid. "Isn't be amaz
ing? And be's only a junior." 

IllinoIs junior grinned II he hli 
the tape. Coach Cretzmeyer 
gave an eveo bigger smile. 

" 

against Oregon Stat.," Nagel 
laid. "Dan Hilalbeck played I 
fine game at linebacker and the 
most Improved of all was John 
Hendricks at defenllve guard," 

No one would deny that, but 
Welczorek'. teammates were 
equally impressive. curt LaBond, 
Rollle Kitt and Sten Szabo, all 
sophomores, fInblbed two-three
four. And Captain Pete MacDon· 
aId was just four aeconds from 
making it a complete .weep. 

The Hawkeye barriers will find 
that their oext conference oppon· 
ent, Minnesota, will be /lowhere 
near the e88Y victim lUinoi. was. 
The Gophers have top creden· 
tials of their own, having belten I 
Itronl Drake and Wisconsin 
teams. The H a VI key e·Gopher 
meet In Minneapolis on October 
15 could well be • dress rehear· I 
sal for the 1966 Big 10 champion· 
ships. 

• 

"Ictory For Dtfon .. 
Wisconsin coacb Milt Bruhn 

I 
,aid, "Our offenee .cored our 
touchdown, but this was • vic· 
tory by our defense. It w.. a 
good learn e((orl. I c.n't .In,)e 
.nybody oUl," 

Bruhn said he was Impreaaed 
with Iowa's performance. "They 
are playing flne football," he 
8ald. "Their runnIng backs 1m. 
pressed me, especially Silas Mc· 
KInnie. They cam. rlpt . t you, 
alwaYI hustling." 

Iowa sophomore tackle John 
~!!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!~~~~~~.I 1 Evenden ealr! : "Wlseon In hit 

L£\J(S'
~1'REST" 
TRIM CUTS -

SUM-TAILDT2fq 
wrrn 

DAc:RoN@ 
MDDURABlE 

PRESS 

STA·.PRESTt TRJMCUTs SLACKS SHOWN: 66~ DACRON" POLYESTER.I5" CO'M'ON. 
About$7.00 in eand, light gny, black, olive~ht blue, navy, sage, burgundy: ~ p 
-DuPont'. rqiatered trademark. DuPoDt es fiben, DOt Cabrica orcloihel. DU OfID 
tLrri~' .... ilterecl trademark. t 

.... ......... ' 
BeillrTlliDp for a.u. .............. ~ 

A Welczorek, leat year's winner 
In the Big 10 one mile Indoor 
championships, led almost II! the 
way as his lead anowballed with 
every lap. The Ipindly Maywood, 

BOOKS • • • 
I 

terrific values Badgers Hand Rugby Club 
First Loss Of Season, 9-3 

WAYNE '5 

Iy CHUCK STOLIIRG 
St.ff Wrltwr 

Playing before a home crowd 
o[ over 100 people, Iowa's Rugby 
Club was defeated Saturday for 
the fl!'llt time in Its history, 9-8, 
by 8 big, fast Wisconain team. 

FollOWing the Wisconsin set· 
back, the Eagle Hawks defeated 
the Quad Cltie. Sunday, 13-6. 

114 E. Washington The defensive play of Larry 
Dorr, John Raney, and Dennis 
Heard was instrumental in ItoP. 
pIng the Quad Cities, but Iowa 
trailed at halftime, 3·0, after the 

I 

That'. btcauw of the "IURNER.W1TH-A-IRAIN." Automatlcal. 
Iy, It odlllStlltMlf to hold the desIred Mot .. lting from a low 
",Imm.r" to a "king"iZll" flame. Searching and boil-ovIf. 
MWI' happen wfth thll thtnnoltatlcally eontrolltd top bumer. 
It .Ito leta }'OIl braile and .immtr cheaper cut. of meat to 
tender perflction - without "pot watchingl" Your kitchen .-__ ,too. 

The OV!H.W!TH.A.IRAIN coob whll. ,.u',. fl'M1Y - IcMpa 
food. at .. ""ng ttmptratur .. for hours. And oth.r altractlve 
haturl"Ukt - modtrn styling - ea .. ·of cleaning - attractiv. 
colors - art lust a few mort rIo sons 
why you, too, should cook on a tru ly 
"p-tHate 1101 rangl. 

.t J.u.r LiWIIBllllfltion fro. 
100000l11M1 GM IIIIl i~w c.,.1 - . 

Quad eltles Icored on 8 free 
kIck. 

Early 1.0 the second period, 
Iowa's Ross scored a touchdollll 
to tie lhe score. 

However, seconds later, the 
Quad Cltie. .cored tbeir aecond 
touchdown to give them the 
lead, 6-3. 

A touchdown by Dorr tied the 
Icor. onc:e alain, and the con
verelon IttemPt by Heard was 
good to givi Iowa the Iud, ~. 

Later in the second period. the 
Eagle Hawks' Ed Bastian scored 
a touchdown, and Jim Middleton 
converted to make the final score 
13·6. 

On Saturday, Wisconsin scored ' 
two first hall touchdowns and 
led at halftime, 8-0. 

Midway through Ihe second 
half. the Badgers scored tMir 
third touchdown. 

Later, Iowa's Jim Middleton 
booted a free k.ick, but the two 
first period scores of Wl.scoaSln 
were too much to overcome, snd 
Iowa fell, ' -3. 

The victory left the Badger! 
undefeated. 

Wisconsin coach Bob MurraY 
praised the Eaile Hawks, saY' 
ing "they showed 8 ot of prom' 
ise. but they need more experl· 
ence." 

''They ShOwed American root
ball Instincts, but tbey do have 
I lot of potential." he saId. 

Coach Leon Smith's Gray (B) 

team al80 I8W Iclion SaturdaY, 
and Sunday. The Eagle Hawk! 
fell to Wiaeon.in after leadi", 
~ at halftime Saturday. The 
Quad CIUel B team defeated the 
Eagle Hawk Gray team 6-0 SUlI' , 
day. 

Earl Fltz and Gary GoldsteiJI, 
both of whom plaYed In the Ora1 
Ilarne Saturday, moved up to the 
A team Sunday after impreuiwt , 
abowlnp allainet Wisconlin. 

Mays, Mantle Gain 
In Home Run Rac. 

NEW YORK (.fI - Willie MIY' 
of San Francisco moved Into 
second place beblnd Babe Rut~ 
wblle four other active playert . 
.alned lround on the majoI 
league career home 1'IIn 1I11t II 
a resull of their 1968 aealOll 
per[onnances. 

May. flnl.hed with 37 homlrl , 
lifting hi, career total tG 5d. 
this enabled him to break \be 
N aUonal League horne run marl 
of 511 eel by Mel Ott . 

Mickey Mantle of tbe New yorl l 
Yankees had 23 homers. ~. 
Ing him Into sixtb place will 
498. Ed Matbew. of Atlanta tied 
Lou Gehrig for aeventh pJ&i 
with 493, - '--". 

--

I 
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, REGISTER FOR THIS 
SNEAK PREVIEW< 

TONIGHT FREE T.V. S'ET 

Special! New colors 
in cotton sweatshirts 

Long.sleeved style with 
ribbed neck, sleeve 
cuffs. Fleeced colfo~ in 
berry, light blue, olive, 
block. Misses' S·M·L. 

122' 

10 oHIAirline® solid 
stat. AM clock radio 
Wok. up to mUllc, followed 1988 by buzzer! Automatic night 
"Ihut off"; pre.. button for 
extra 7 min. morning doze. 
All transistors - no tubes. 

REG. 2'-95 

~01"'\~~ 
10 f,\) 

NOO 
'8i/GA, r/Ol'{ 

Dtl~'H\NG 
oct 8 

S~,.·, 

1. YOU NEED NOT II 
PRESENT TO WIN 

2. MONTGOMERY WARD 
EMPLOYEES AND pAMI· 
L1IS NOT ELlGIILI 

Airllne® transistor 
pocket-size radio 

Red hI·lmpact 
case with big 
2Y4·in speaker. 

The Big "Ward Weekll Officially Starts Wed~ .. 
October 5th But For This Special Event 

We Are Placing Every Item 

ON SALE TONIGHT! 
AT 4 P.M. SHARP ••• SHOP TONIGHT ITIL 9 P.M. 

Save 77c on Ward. 
vinyl patio plllowl 

Rei. 1.99 cUlhlon 
Is 18X18XJ". 
Waebable covet 

Save 1/ 21 Men's 
coHon flannel shirt 

Full cut for com· 99 
122 fort. Long tails. ~ 

Sizes S·M·IrXL R.,. 1.91 

Men's reg. 3 pro 1.29 
cUlhion·faot sackl 

100" cotton. 
No-bind tops 
White. 1011-13. 

3.10 offl Men's Brent 
corduroy surcoats 

Save 30c to on 
Wards Teflon pan. 

RIO. 17.91 

.50"OIvelvel
tigtt tough for wear 

• Lined with O,Ion' 
acrylic pile for warm'" 

• Orion' acryf/C pile 
framed colla, 

Word Week brings you 
this terrific buy I Thick 
wale corduroy coot com. 
blnes rugged style with 
real comfort I Orion.· pile 
rlninv and acetate quilted 
~ k .. p YfN .nug 
,when the frost comes I 
Brona., Iod-. 36 to 46. 

Save tSon I.either 
Wellington boot. 
Handsomely made with 
black dress leather uppers, 
lon.g wear .treated leather 
soles, rubber heels Gnd 
sturdy Goodyear welting. 999 

RIG. 12.99 

THESE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPlES Of THE 
BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU DURING IWARD WEEK" 

Cake, muffin and loaf pan. 9 9 
for boklngl saucepan, .kU: 
let and griddle for top.of· C ea. 
.. tove cooklngl No Itlcklng 
or Kouring; heavy aluminum. 99 110. 1.29-1. 

Save now on regular 98c 
fine .eamless nylons 
Run.barri.r bands at 
tap and toe. PIClln knit 
in llzel Short, Medium 
or Long, 9 to 11. Mesh 
knit in Ilz'l 9 to 11 • 

64cpr .. 
3 PAIR FOR 1.10 
6 PAIl POR ~.4I 

lJoOtI· 

:ap~~ WARDWAY SHOPPING CENTER 
-~. 

JUNCTION HIGHWAY 1, 6, and 218 
IOWA CITY, IOWA PHONE 351·2430 
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PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL 

A Lanolin P.rman.nt W.... • 

HaIr Shapin, aDd Stylln, lJIdudtcl 

For Only 

$3.75 
SHAMPOO and STYLE 

SET 
with personalized shaping 

Both For Only 

$2.75 

CLINIC HOURS 
fu •• day. Friday - 8,15 a.m. to 5,30 p.m. 

Saturday - 8,00 a.m. to 5,30 p.m. 

Open Thuraday Until 9100 p.m. . 

University ColI.ge of Cosmetology 
20 I. CoIl.g. 337-2109 Iowa CIty 

(Superstar fram Oldsmobile!) 

Availlble llso, 
H you wish-wid. 
OV11 til'll, Racklt Rally 
PIC, UHV ignition, 
.. pentack wh ..... 
front disc bnka lad 

Meet the Man 
from Monsanto 
Oct.131J14 

!ip.ap far IlD fhuniew at,... plMllllteDt ..... 

Tbia year MODADto will haTe many openinp 
'l~ ~.daatee at an degree leTeIa. FiDe poeitioM 
are open all over the country with .America'. 
3rd larpJt cllemiea1 company. And we're Itill 
~. s.- baTe quadrupled in the Jut 10 
yeara • • • in everythipg ·from p1aticbsen to 
farm chemicals; from nuclear warcea and 
cbemical1ihers to-electronic inatriliDtlllte. MeR 
the Man from MODJIIlto-be hu the taet. 
ahoat • be :futare. 

An Equal Opportunity Emplo,v 

Shop At Iowa City Stom For 

TREMENDOUS FALL BARGAINS 

BUDGET NOW HAS '67's 
DltM A NEW IMPALA, MUSTANG., DODOI DART 

Cau 137-SSSS 

100S S. I'""'''' Drive 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

• 

400 elD V-B. Full 
115-inch wheelbase. 
Heavy-duty springs, 
shock absorbers, shaft. 
Sway bars, front .nd 
".,. High-performance 
Ixle. Dual exhausts. 
Bnted-up wheel., 
Red·Line or White-Linl 
tires. Bucket seats. 
Louvered hood. Higher 
ail pressure. They'r, 
Ilittandard goodin 
It one modest priCi. 

tilt likl. Try III lid 
yoa'lIlgl'll: 11&7 Old. ~,!!!,::.:,~.! .. 
4-4-2 i. thllWlltllt, :.::~::..-:r ... ~. 

. , 

_ . .. ,.ct .... I1 ...... ;. 
nllt- compllt- '"'· .. 'UlIf~.If ..... _: -... -, ~---.",,""" Inti-bo.lm bandl. qIWor ...... ,....;Ion ... ,

_'~_"nI"'I1. 

....... 1 10 .. I.a ~11l!M I 
IIIII.E .. FDI ElClTEllEIT ... ~1 _.~ 

See the 1967 Rocket Action At • • • 

1911 S. IEOICUIC 
DUNLAP MOTOR SALES, INC. 

PHONE 351-1424 

Snyder Passes Up Announcers Chosen 
Hunting For Seri.. LOS ANGELES til - AIIDouDC-

BALTIMORE III - RoD SDr· en for the World Berte. broad· 
der. • Nebruka abarpabooIer, casta were IIIIIOUIICed KODday 
wiD have to delay the start of Ida by the Natiollal BI'OIICIeaath!t Co., 

. , 

Dodgers Are 8-5 Favorites 
To Whip Orioles In Series 

hunting season this year. aDd Buehall CommlasiOlll!!' Wll· By JACK HAND two gameJ In Los AnpIeI, art. 
"That'. all right with me," liam D. Eckert. Alleclmcl Press Sports Writer ing at 3 p.m. CDT. 

Snyder aald. "I wouldn't mind They ate Vince Scully. the LOS AN GEL E S '" _ The Friday wiD be a opeD dIIe 
havin,~ the aame problem every voice of the Loa Angeles Doell· strong arms of Sandy Koulax, for travel and they will retUIJIe 
year. en for 17 years; Chud: Tbomp. Doll Dryadale and Claude Os. play in Baltimore Sat u rd. '1 • 

Snyder, OrIole lnfte1der. will 100, the Baltimore Orioles broad· teen make the Los Angeles Dod. where the fourth lamt wID be 
be busy at least for the next caster since 1955; Bob PrIDce, gers the 8-5 favorites over the played Sunday ad till fifth, It 
week. p~par!ng for and play· ~ IDDClWICer for the Pittsburgh hard.hltting Baltimore Oriolf\ in necessary, Monday. 
-::lnij' ilDitheiiWiiiior.ldiSerliiflliij' iiiiiiiiiPill"ijatifll •• ianiiid iCurtiiiiiiGowdyiiiii'iiij the World Series, o~oiog Wad· U the Issue Jan·t decided tha, 
~ neadsy at Dodger StadIUm. they will take another da, IIlf 

Orioles Mana· for travel and return to ~ AJt. 

BEC~BW!E~US 
. .. ..... . 

$01 EAST COllfGE SUUT 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

2+ Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 837-3240 

pi' Hank Bauer ~ geleJ for • Iixth, and )IIIIIIbIJ 
n • m. e d Dave seventh game. 

, KcNally •• 23- OrIole P_ 
year - old left. Baltimore has 
bander with a IS. , the big bomber 
6 record. to open of the year In 

I for the Ameri· I Frank RobiMon. 
can Lea g u e the fonner CIn-
champions who c inn a t i Reds' : 
have had alm.ost star who woo the 
two weeks to batting triple 
prepare for the KOUFAX crown with a .316 
big test after clinching the At average, 49 bom. 
pennant Sept. 22. ers and 122 runs '" 

"Davey has the soundest arm batted in. The. 
on the club right now," said Orioles also have :ROBINSON 
Bauer in Baltimore belore leav· the big bat of first bIsemaII 
Inr for the West Coast. "U it Boog POWell. third baseman 
goes seven games, we can give Brooks RobiMon and left flelder 
him three starts." Curt Blefary. 

Given a similar choice of the Bauer's bullpell is hfa big piteb. 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii¥~ pick of his staff. Manager Wa!· ing plus. with men like soft· i ter Alston of the Dodgers would tbrowing Stu Miller. knuckler 
have named Koulax. his '!T. Eddie Fisher, young Eddie Watt 
game winning ace. But he was and MOe DraboWllky ready to 
forced to pitch Sandy against the rush to tbe rescue. 

"DELICIOUS FOODS OF THE MIDDLE EAST" 

Authentic 

Lebanese Buffet 
Serv.d W.dn.sday 

Oct. 5th, 5 p,m. to 9 p,m. 

l Adults ............ $2.00 

Phlllles Sunday when the Dod· Dodger Dtftn .. 
gers clin~hed the National League The Dodgel'l seldom hit hom. 
pennant In the last game of the erSt especially In their own. spa. 
!Ieason Sunday and barely escap- cious stadium, but Jim Lefe. 
ed a playoff. bvre. Lou JoboIoo, Willie Davia, 

Koufax will be held for the Wes Parker and Ron FalrI, 
second game of the best-of·sev· have hit more than 10 ellch. 
en series. U it goes seven, Kou· When Alston needs to dig into 
fax would have to come back for his bullpen he hu the veteran 
the finale with two days rest, left·hander Ron PerrallOlti for 
just as he did last year in Min· the left-handed hitters and Bob 
nesota after mlssing the opener MJIler Cor the loog haul in !be 
due to the Jewish holy days. middle inniogs. The stopper is 

Dryadal. May Start Pbil Regan, known as ''The Vul· 
Drysdale, 18-16, was knocked ture" because of hIa bablt of 

Chl'ldren Under '0 .. $1.00 out of the box by the PhI1lies in coming in to pick up a decialoll 
I the first game of Sunday's dou· that some other pitcher bu let 

Bnlo7 70ur f.vorlte CoektaU III thl Sultan·, Lou..,. from 5 p.m. 

To~y' 5 Charcoal Steak House 

bleheader. but he undoubtedly get away. 
wiD get the eall for the first Ser· L.A. H .. .,..., 
ies game from Alston. Drysdale The Dodgers have good speed 
had won four in a row and was although Maury WilllI, their pre. 
working on a string of 25 score! mier base stealer, has been han
less inningS in a fine comeback dicapped recently by a tom eart. 
until the Phils lower e d the ilage in hla right knee. However. 
boom. Wills stole three bases In PhIla· 

The other possibility fot the delphia Friday night. Willi, with 
"!!!!!!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ Dodgers is ClaUde Osteen, 17·14. 38, and Willie Davis. with 21. Ie· 
.: a southpaw who was beaten by counted for more than half of 

the Phils Friday night. He prob· the Dodgers' total of 92 s\Oll11 

1146 16th Ave. SW, Ctelar Rlplds 

First 

Choice 

Of The 
Engageab1es 

And, for good reasons ... like smart styling 
to enhance the center diamond ••• guaranteed 
perfect (or replacement assured) ... a brilliant 
gem of fine color and precise modern cut. The 
ftOtIIt, Keepsake, in your ring assures lifetime sat
Wactioft. Set.ct ';'OUf' very penonal Keepsake ot I 

JOur K",**, .Jewel.,'. stor.. find hill In th • . 
\ ••• OIIN pagea __ .. J.MI.... .. . , 

-....... -.. 
Keepsake·. .............. 

H"U rna " .. ~ ft ...... " .... "LUIU,. ........ n.' .nl"". 
• 'lAH.IUI 1ft. A. II. Nit ftll'U'. ,.C. m .. LI .... I •• , . 

:. HOW·TO ·PlAN ·YOUiiaENGAGE·M·ENT·ANtj WEDDING··: 
: Pleas. send new 2O-tIooe bookl., "How To PlO" YOVT Envov-ent : 
• and Wtdding" one! __ 12.page rull color lokIer, both for only 2Sc. ' 
: Also, send tPecIaI'" .. biIoUtIfvI 44-t1aDt Bride'l Book. : · . : .... 
· :~~ .. ~-----~----------------------------:o-~---____________________________ ~ 
• -E.. • :~W-___________________ ~ ___ ~~~ _______________ . 
: KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW TORK • .......•................................................... 

See 

WAYNERS 
for a fine selection of 

Keepsake E>iamonds 
114 E. Wathingfoft 

Iowa City 

ahly will work the third game. bases. 
Pitching Is expected to be the Luis Aparicio. the Orioles' 

hole card for the Dodgers. whose shortstop, tops Bauer's crew with 

13th Dodger $fries 
staff has a 2.63 earned run av· 25. 
erage and 52 complete games 
compared to the Orioles' 3.35 
ERA and only 23 complete 
games for the entire season. 

Tbe Dodgers are going into 
their 13th World Series and tbeir 
(ourth since movlnr to Loa AD
geles. Alston has a 4-1 record .. 
a Series manager, losing only ia 
1956. 

The top winner for Baltimore 
was Jim Palmer, 15·10. He is 
due to face Koulax in the sec
ond game on Thursday after
noon. 

Open In L.A. 
The clubs will play the first 

TAKE L.IFE 
EASY 

TONI(}Hr 
with heaping 
bowls of 

~~ hot buttered 
~~ JOLLY TIME 

Most of the Dodgers have beet! 
througb the mill befo.re. includ
ing Wes Covington and Diet 
Stuart who were with other pen
nant winners. The only Dodgers 
who will be in their first Series 
are Jim Barbieri, Joe Moeller, 
Nate Oliver. Don Stutton and 
Regan. 

Bauer played .in nine Series 
with the Yankees. but thJa It 
his first as manager and the 0ri
oles' first Series. When they WtIII 
pennants in tbe Gay 90s they 
didn't have such a thing u • 
World Series. only the old Tem~ 
Ie Cup Series. 

"It OpeM Thursday At 11 A.M," 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

Veterans Memorial Coliseum, Main Floor 

OCTOBER 6, 7, 8, 9 
Dilly 11 •. m. to 10 p.m. 

Everything For Sal.1 - Admlulon • 7Sc 

if she doesn't give it to yOU ••• 

, -get it yourself! 

JADE E 

~.6 ... S4.50 
An. ....... , OI~ .,.50 ........nt It\cII, ,1.75 
...... c:e ...... Gilt ......... 11 ... .".., CeIo_. '3.50 
.......... _p GIft SIt. $4.00 
CIIecMo 4 ... $3.00 
Aftor ...... 4 .... $UO 

I AVAILABLE AT 

Jade 
East lteAwooA & ltoss 

Across from fhe Campu. 00 CUntOll Street 

EI 
G~TES TO 
oPEN 

cc 

BIG I 5 DAYS 

All HEW HI~ I 
ADYENTU~ .-. ~" tiENRY' KOVAlil\<; 
"" OPATASHU 



GAm ENDS TOM JONES "1ST 
TONITEI AND OPIN IN ' SHOW 

AT 
COLOR IRMA La DOUCE 

AT 

7:00 VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW 
7:30 

- SNACK BAR-

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

New British Instructo'r Finds . 
tife Here Is Not Routine 

Iy Dl,nn, Greu dent at Hull Unlvtralty. Hull I before 
Itlff Wrltw I England. Tbe them was publiab· Dovel. 

attemptlll, to wrlte • 

Placement Pape" 
All February 111e'1 cr.ctaat. 

wbo registered In the BuaIneu 
and Industrial PlaceDllllt 0ffIee 
last year are asted to lmmedI
ately update their papers ID tilt 
Placement Office for the 1..." 
business and Inaustrtat NCrUItIq 
season. 

Norman Jactlon slowly abakes ed In the National University 1=====================;;;' 
hi. bead and nflecla: "There Presl and u now a part of th. 
doaIII't IteID to be any routine Faulkner COUectioD kept at Ox· 
ID m, m, at the moment and lord. 

\'1~1 i Fi II) 
"NOW INDI THUUDAT
.. SHOWINGS DAlLT 

t' 

S IIG I 
DAYS 

STARTING 
-

TOMORROWI 
I'm a lJtU, frlchtened." Two v 0 I u m ,. of Jatk!on·, 

J.cbon. a new rbetorlc 10· poetry have been publbbed by 
.traetor from Hull, England. wbo thll Northern Po. try PubUc.· 
II wortiDe at th, University un· tiona In England. Several of hi. 
der a Fulbricht Fellowship. Is poems bave appeared in V.rlOUI 
teachlne thll yur for the first magatines and newspapell. 

Jobs Open! 
110115 .... 10 ........ 

ADM. • CHILD JOe AU TIMII 
ADULl1· $1.25 AT AU. TIMIS 
SPECIAL UDUCID ADM. 
PRICU TO ROUPS O. 25 01 MOIl 

EARN $325 TO $700 IN AUTOMA nONI 

time; be te.cbes two rhetoric What It T.b. 
c I ••• e • and Th. youn, pOet has some de!. 
writes poetry In inite views on what it takes to 
hie IPIre time. become a good writer. 
Be ny. be finds "You must be disciplined" be 

IN ...... CT MONDAY tin '1tIDAT 

-.nlllllBT 
... AIl 
,..)"-.-. ........ -_._-.. 

Cl966 Am"tton I.I"n,Ioonll Ptelu ... te.chlng difficult advised. "It's not what yoU can 
.t time. and It do with words but what YOU 

Th, Indtutry of AutDmDllon u growing rapidly. The futur. ., 
unlimited for thon who CGn qualify for II CQreer operallng IBM 
cUull proceulng mochlnu. Men and wo_n needed now - 17 
yell" old or Oller. Short training period. Educational loa", CWGIl. 
IIbl, for thON ,eiecUd. Writ. t0d4y lind InclluI. your NarM, 
Addr~". Ag.. EdUClltIon, Mllrlltd SIIIIII". PreSe1Il OCCllptrtlon, 
lind Ttlcphon. Number. -1be(jOlpeL --AND - bot h • r. him can't do. You can see inside on-

th.~ be might be )y If you bave the tey of craft; 
tettlnc the stu· otherwise good writin, remains 
dents down lOme forever unlocked." 
of the day.. . He said he tbought aspirin, 

WRITE TO: 
DIRECTOR OF AUTOMATION DEVELOPMENT 

lox 21. 
DIIIV lowln - lowl City, low. 

::=.. 
But .he·. a pbU. young writer. should first work 

OIopblc person JACKSON to jmprov'~e~th~e1r~wr~ltin~· ~g~lb~i1l~ty~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and expects that with experience _ 

\\-

«l196& Amorl"n loIernlllonl! 'l·I~'" =~;;;'~;=:;::;::;=-=tl Dally Iowan Want Ads . ; I 
in,. writlna review. and deliver· • 

Shop At. Iowa City FIRST 
in, tpeCla11eeturl!l. 

J.ctson hu agreed to write 
.. veral book review. for the 
D a v • n p 0 r t Times-Democrat. 
Whil. in England. be wrots re
vie". for the London Review Trl. 

CHILD CARE 

Advertising Rates 

, 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI Lon AND POUND WANTED J 

IH1 AUSTIN DALY 1000. boaUtllt LOft Ia ......,.., .L-:s.... GU4G. - .. lit fClr' taIl60l tarn. 

ThrH D,y, . ..... 15c A WII'II 

AlIlI1'l'IOU'. ftapOllllbll marriood "'0IIIaII. d .... lIabyllttlllt. evell· 
1nJa. 311·UM aftll' 5:10. IN 
DZPENDABL& Intel1itoDt litter. III.J 

cOlldltlon. Rluonabl.. 111-7111 af· IInMIA GlUt _ ftIM. Wrht L ~ NO N • . CiI1IUOa. 
tel1lOOll or ovellln,. 10-11 1Itward. .... 1... IN .... ',1 .,' 10-11 

bune. 
To LlCtun On Ftulk.,.,. 

Six D'YI ........... Itc A WII'II 
Tin D .. y. .. ...... .., 23c A WII'II ENDS TONIfE' - CHARLTON HESTON In 

homo for cue 01 4 and $ yell' old 
IIrIo - I o\.ay "'eek. Porman.nt. 351· 
sla 10-8 

lHO PONTIAC "tS.OO 1MB y.-ua ___ ~~-=~~":":'::-__ 
motorcYcle U1S.00. ;u;o 1158 ObeY· MISC. POI SAIl PETS /. rol.t and 1.52 Oldamobll •. SSI-648I. ____________ ____________ i 

Trave1ln, the lecture circuit. On, Monti> . .. ,. 44c A WII'II Belon 5 P.m. 10-4 
1MB CORVAIR COftSA _ , IP"d. IIAN'I KNOUQ. ..... Ma ... ILUIIa Kltt.u - &:rbn4. bou.-

7100 mUe.,. ncell.Dt GODIIIUoD. "UODt CIOIlcllUoa. " .00 .• 7. broUD. f11. Ill·. 10-4 
WILL BABYSIT 011 IIaturo\.ay. aDd "AGONY AND THE ECSTASYH 

I( , i ~\li , 
Jawon it .cheduled tAl deliver 
three lectures .t the University 
of MiJeissippl. Oxford Miss.. on 
Nobel Prize • winning author 
William Faullrner. Jackson wrote 
a thesis on Faulkner while a stu· 

Minimum Ad 10 W,,. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. In .. rtlon • Montit ... $1.»· 
Fivi InSlrtiona A Month .. $I.1S· 
T.n ," .. rt'on. I Mon"' . $1.05· 

'11M daJa. UHt72. l()'U 
I'ULL OB PART tim. blby IIttIDJ. 

r.Dcod yard. hporllncecl. sta-
diWll Park. ,~u. 10.7 

ustS.OO. 3H·II8N. 10-4 ====:-:::;=:-:-~=~~1..,r:i UGIlTiiiiS iURt PlIPlIl... cau 
Ieee YAMAHA twin 100 10 .. mUo .... SILVERTONIi itftM eo.-. with ~71. I()'D 

Excoll.ni condltlon. "7.8111 after rltlto. IlahO,lJI1. ,104 _clltioft. aoLD&N retrievor puppl... A.K.c. 
10:00 p.lD. 10-1 • . 00. aa&Gl. 10-4 WIUo .. 1Ipr\n1 Klnnea. C. V •• ro, 

--~:::-:::-::--:-:-:-:-:-=::--- MUST SElL IIN54 Corvalr con •• ru- SOrA - Ill" tI110r __ .u. _. ~ No. J. III. VOl1l0O, 10" •. 383· 
RIDERS WANTED blo. White • bllet Inlulor. m. ." toO .... cau -- l~K ;.;;;,,==.-=:::-=="'::;; 

WED., THURS., and FRio 
Photo Collection 

ITSI To DJ.played 

• R.t .. for E .. ch C.lumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
----------- 2893. 1()'11 GOOD uSii) IlOI'I&IIIe tnewrtt_. I'NIZ ~t.ftI " hOIlJl CralDed. can 
RIDEltB WANTED - W.II Br.nch to lee, VOLKSWAGON _ Dolus, an .ao.ifo. can .If·l ... an.... 10-11 ....... alter t. 10-12 

Iowa aiy. 6&11-UH. IN .draa. PhOD. 137-&485. Alter 5 BARN .ALI: J'IuIItvt, 1IPfIIu ... 
RIDD WANTJ:D In JllDMaPGIII _ p.m. l()'lS cIIab • ., plaQt,., ___ ~. winter 

:. '2· LL TIM it. AMERICAN 
rU OF 1962'" 
t -TIme Mapzin .. 

Oft. f nhlnl Oft. t. "1~7J7'JM A,:. othN, .;-Nj~ .. ~ 

SUP' ERBI r"rou,h Oct. 15 
• ......." .. yMl, ..... 

doeIl awllM'llllSlll oolldOll 
- LfII II.,.".. " ertJIuI DlWlPBPtf IJId mag.. -'! .1..... lie....... l ::r; 

Ka! ~ IN/ET MAJIGOUN 
HowI.'lO DA SILVA 

.. pbotoIrapbI. wm .,. OIl el· PERSONAL 1 .... 
II1:II:... MIlt 011 the tblnl fIoot of the ;P ... ~;a;n~rn--z::=-":1I"'-,::x::: n_ · CoIIImu1I1eatloaa CtIItet unW Oct. J'AMILY AND ¥urSa" ~ l()'H p:reor~~ c!tt't: 
GoJ~ 11. CIIDIo - QuaM.d Iildtticlual aIl4 IUJIY V •• UJlNII TnInJ. 1IIlm0o- 857'- 10.4 

UII._ TIlt • prl»1rfmIhI, photOll't- &O~gJ:~~ =h':III:t,:'-:: atft!,= ~~~~1?iJi5 10"'. l"S'llYW' UO.oo. Bau ,004. Phr:; ~~IW! traftl+~. 
HELP WANTED 

SIoaat.1 preMDt the anest work of the fOI1Xl&UOIi 11,011 ",qu .. t. Dial ,.. 10-1LUt 18ft VOLkSWAGEN _ aU __ ... ",;;n' 01lCt ' leItb le.~ POT TIIIB mobU. ",orL Salary and IMiftmg natiOll" leadlnl photojournalist. OUS. 10.UAR iLiCi'iUC. III .... tina paPln,.to. I ... _DO" tire .. exceU.DC condlUon. BLUi ~. A &4 trAil afJUI CiIaii .::m. to fit your needa. ?~~ 
ExPIrioneed" accurlte 3S1·1&M af· 111-1l1li'. lN •• 00 .111 1&. -

Best ~..n' g iIIIMS. Twenty-tbree of the pbo- APARTMENT FOI RENT wr , p.m. • 10.11 USJI!D HONDA SO, 10'" mn ..................... ___ . _____ ..... Rj PART TlIIB Male help wanted. 431 
.~I torrapbt art In full-<:olor. TYPING 8ERVJCB _ TmIi papol'l. CoUlut condltlon. Call aaa.Gl11. r KIrkwood. Phone 338·1881. 10·%4 

. )for. than '.000 entries were TIll CORONET - L~S fIIl1 be60 th.... and dlJNrtaUona. PhoDI 11-4 1010 WAIN.1t CO~~:'t~~~~; ::::·.'!l!~ 
No..... tereeIIedred Inb eotn

th 
petlN tltiODaijOintly ."~o.O:ap~.f.~~. b~th. ·"frj,'~.fo~. J; 13HS47. ler{JAO~.~:~rtklOO.,l:,.:~ a.trHt _ ......... It ... ",.,." pOCtion. ,100 to '150. Monthly salary RI Pr ....... ilttermlned by experience. Write 

apoIIJO yea on ess condl .. oDod. room, pia)' area, me al paint Job. Gol", to ... rvke. for Iut.. InotlllM •• ," .... ~_ Box 4710. CedII' Rapids. Jow.. 10.9 

Now On oPhotograpbera AIIIoclation the double Plr IlJI and Rora,. from MOIR.! HOMES WUl ... U for f6S0. CIU DI .. SIS-lIe81 ",at' flMllCI",. 
• $I~. 190t Broadway lII2bwlJ' • after • p.m. 10-15 HELP WANTED -

Unlvenlity ot MiPOuri School If By·Pm. lSS·rosa or S~1-30M. l().U '58 CHEVY _ Guaranteed to .tart A I I .. UINITURI PART TIME deUvery men .. Tender 

The Screen 1 JournallJm and the World Book CHOICE lIIIfurnl.lhed on. becltoom FO~:~o:c~:.a= -;;.~~ all winter. f75.00. S51-4~1 . 115 UI I ..... t... Chlcll. 7 E. Benton SI. 10.5 
• EDcyclopedJa Science Service. apartment. Heat. water!. Ito'" IIId mUll. Owner In &nII7. ",anta to roeU. FalrcbJId. I~ L.UI01IZBS. truell drlver. and oper· 

InC. ~~,z~~ator fUrDiahed. • O%.~. fo.~ CaU lI&-02II1. T!'N 'M CHEVY, n .... polDta. PlU'~ bat- lion. JM.I.Sl. Waterloo. Iowa. 10.5 

lORD Of 
THEFUES 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

FIRST SHOW 1:" P.M. 

..... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;; IN -WEST BRANCH - UlIf\lJ'D.Wled lOx, SO MTrarallath°Cn. ~~dLo~DBU:~' ~~3.. ~ b~~~~hl :.tt;~e: 1~'; AUTOS, CTCW POR WI STUDENTS with farm background 
• apartment - 2 lIrao room.,.... op It 0..... •. . Doon anll 1:30 p.m. Alk for 101. II to work part time On /arm. Pbone 

Ingerator, I .... tory hauU ... private IN...... WHITE 1113 AllrrtiD Hea1:f JOOO. Wire 331-8018. 10.8 
entranee. SUltlbl. lor 3 mIn. taO.OO INS 10'xS5·1I1ehlU'dlo1l. Wuhtr dry. 'n PLYMOv.n, nick. "'S.OO. DW ,-, d I ii, rI 
~'I '2353. I" •• .r. ca~~. AIr CODdltloned. La- 338-e802 after 0 p.m. 1()'12 ",hee ..... apee p 11.1 e eet c over- LIBRARY Re..,arch worker. 15-20 hr. 
.' ....,..., drlvo. ,1t50 or bell oIlor. J51·1D2. per ",eell. '2.00 per hr. Hours ar· 
NEW TWO becltoom Dllpl.x In BOI. cated at 4 OD·t\Ire. 338-:iveo. 10-4 HONDA · SO. White - I.sa than BOO l()'U ran.ed. CaU 353-5515. 10.5 

lywood Manor. !Stev. and rotrIa· 1M2 - 10'xSO' Uberty. Excellent mUe •. You .. lor $180.00. can 351· 1I0TORCYCLES _ Norton. DucaU, SURVEYORS or Survey help wanted. 
erator. DW 6«-M94. Alter 4 p.m. cODdltlon. AIr condltloD.r. S37-36l1O. UOO alter 4 p.m. l~ Maruaho. Buy the ben for Ie... Contact laet French .t 337.3101. 

10-4 10-11 1957 VW - Poracb., with 1113 Por· M .. M C,cle Pon, 7 mlI .. lOuth Red Ball E",lnee...",. 10.15 
FEMALE roommate wanted. Pnfer· NEW 55' MobU. homo to ahare wltb ache enJ\lle, Poracbo wheel •• S.P. SIDd Boad. 10-10 1"" ..... =::;;;;;"""= ..... ===~ 

rably over 21. CaU 337-7,.7. AItor 2 maturo .tudenli. Ceu S51-4827 be. tlrea. maJl)' o~h.r modlfl.cltlOIll. 381· 
5. 1"· tw-n Doon .. S:OO. aIt.r mld~'-ht, 4717 all.er 5 p.m. 10.. 1"7 FORD eonvtrtlbl •• ,ood IlIlpI. 

"'" -..... tiSO. Call alter aner t p.lII. at 
"eekenda. IN M. F. SALE - J5S.5M1. 10.7 
1I)'x44' Rltz-Cralt. AIr conditioned. ex7 Rug. ExceUent conllllloll. '10.00. 1MB G1'O R.d conftrtlble. Escenent 

wubar. ahaded lot. A.allAble Feb. Phone S38-59SS. 10-8 condltlon. Call 137.2OU olter 5:110 $1 00 EFFICIENCY APTS. all.onlblo. 
I Within sail' ".lkID' .u.toonce to 

On y down - New mod· Ct.mpus. Dile Beek 33104188. 10.7 

MALE 
PRODUCTION PERSONNEL 
w.ntotl for work In plctur. 

f,. .... flctory. Hour, • a.m. 10 
12, 1 ,.Ift. t. S, 5 p.m. 10 t p.m. '"~ In IfKk IIIIW. C,II us for CHOICE 2~ room. furnllhed. P.rk. 

detill.. In,. Married eouplo. 718 S. Dubu· 
que. 10-29 

337·8171. 10-8 A'l'TENTlON CYCLE OWNERS - p.m. 10-11 
10'xSO' MARLE"l'l'E. Bo .. onlb.o. NI'" I am lookln, tor occu!on.1 local Iowa. 11 aInIItt drift _th on nl . 

• r '0 ,al. .... ter be.ter. waahor, trlllSJlort.1lUon. wm iIlJUft UId 10- '&P:fIY to 
A_III. Int.rprl ... 

VOLKSWAGEN GIRL WANTED to ahue ne" apart
menlo 338-1301. Alter 4 p.m. 10-7 

dryer. Carpotlen. 351-7400. 11).7 .pllt uplteep for more frequent "". ==---=-=:---::-=::-;=::--=i'i-ii-15 
MAKE OFFER • 2 or 3 bedroom 353.003~ lN IBM • 125ce BeDim Cobr.. ~.OO. 

Dill 331 ... 121 

IOWA CITY INC. 
Phon. 337.2115 

EASt Hlthw.y , 

WANTED - Graduate llIrl to share 
apl. with 3 otbe... 3~1-3425 after 

10'xSO' Mobil. Hom.. 337.2874. 331-0013 aft.r 5 pm. l()'7 ::';""",;;;;;;;;;;=========9 
10-14 IGNITION I'" HONDA Sport JO. LIkt Dew. 

...,. •• ,- 5 p,m. 10-8 

_sa EFFICIENCY APT .• furnlohed. uttU· MISC. FOR RENT 

~~~ij;i~~~~~~ ties lncluded. Dial 338-36911. 1()'30 -===========; FOUR ROOM furnished • 3 tll'l. or r 
. marned couple. Utllitteo lricluded. --,tj/{'IRZ. $120.00.338-2591 . 10·11 TlY TOWNCREST 

~'-._ ____ MALE STUDENT wanted to sh'l'e LAUNDERmE 
DOORS OPEN 1'.15 large aportment In be.utllUl quiet 

home. Prlv.te Bath, IXceUent Idtcb. I uth .. I City "ENDS ~n faCilities. DIal 11:111-8564. 11~ n 10 ...... ow, • 
WEDNESDAY" 2 BEDROOM, furnished. lIlale. ~S,OO Doubla and IInIlo load waahers, 

SHOWS _ l :SlI • 4:00 • 5:30 • 8:10 monlh. 33·,-3588. 10-11 25 lb. waaher ... tractor. IDd 
FURNISHED emeleDC)'. clOH ~, dollar btU CbaDgor. 

parking. DIal 837-4.91l1. U1'< r,::==========~ 
HOUSES FOR RENT WHO DOES m 

8 ROOM ROME, I~ bath. acreened·1n IDIAPEREN!l Rental Services by New 
porch luU basement portlol1:f lin. Proce.oa Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Ished. near bus .nd achool. 338-8IB%. Phone 3S7·86R. 10·IOAR 
10-11 IIERLE NORMAN Colll1etle studlo. 

;::N:;:;EW=ER;;-----;2;-;:be~dr=oo=m~.'W=e.:.t -:":;:d~" %217 Muscltlne Avo. 331·2842. Mrs. 
qUIet nelihborboocl. Available Oct. Desde Lewis. l()'ISAR 

338·3355 weekd.y. after 5 p.m. Week· WALL CLEANING by machine. Fast 
end. anytbne. 1()'14 .nd economical. Free .stlmate •. 

ROOMS FOR lENT 
Dial 338-1648. 10-15 
lRONINGS. Fasi .. MC •. 331-1i844. 12V 

4th Ave., Iowa CIty. Iowa. I()'Zl 
DOUBLE room, close In. Mal .. over lRONINGS - Student boy. and girl .. 

21. Phone 3M·33M Days. 10·11 1016 Roehester. 337-282(. lO·20AR 
LARGE DOUBLE rooll1 - student FAMILY AND Mania,. Counseling 

girls. Cooking pnv1lerel. Dial 337· ClinIc. Qual1lled Individual and 
2447. 10-22 group premarital, marItal and flm' 
SINGLE MEN. Clo", In. 337.8OIS. Uy cOIIDlOelln, and psyeho-therapy. 

10-8 lnformatloD upon requelt. Dial 338-
0428. I()'I.JAR 

GRADUA n: MEN; Sp.c1oUl room • SEWING. alteratlona. Experienced. 
coolting. shower. 530 N. ClInton. AIao aU type, Western.orlental 
387·5487 or 337-5848. 10-11 c1othln,. 351-4088 l().2(RC 
APPROVED smaU room - Don l1li0" lRONINGS _ Piece or by hour. Ex-

er. 338-2518. 10·30 perleDced Pbone 357-3250. 10-8 
CLEAN SINGLE or double within 2 SAVE _ UN DOllble 10ld wllher 

blocia of campus. Gl'lduate lIIen Ith It .~ 1 t T 
or students over 21. Linens furnIsh. w ex a 10_ c1c e I own· 
ed. Maid service. Dial 3374387 alter crest Launderettte. 1020 WIlUams. 
S p.m. 10-8 10·S3AR 

ELEC'l'RlC SHAVER repair - U 
MEN - Ipproved bouslD, with cook· hour ..... Ieo. Myer. Barber Shop. 

Ing prlvUegea. 337·5652. 11·1 )l.U 

M4YFLOWER HALL 
he. 

FACULTY AND 
MARRIED STUDENT SUITES 

Conloct SIb faro - m.f7" 

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii 
MONEY LOANED 
Dlallllllda, C._II, GwI, 

Typw. " .... , Wtfchel 
L~~,Mu~~I~. 

HOCK.M LOAN 
Dlel337-4535 

cau 137·7811. 11).5 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Bri"' & Str,tton Moton 

MARRIED COLLEGE 
ItS7 PLYIIOUTB - ... w tiro., 'ood STUDENTS 

condltloD. "SO.OO. West Bronch Earn $2.00 hr. and up. Work 
M3-289C. IN part time lor: 

PYRAMID SERVICES ~S::o~~O~Un-;.,JI P~~;~ FULLER IRUSH COMPANY 
Both ear. .quIPPld. can 13Ue7t Pbone 337.(1789 

621 S. Dubuqu. DI.I337·5723 Ivenlna.. , 1M For AppOintment 
~~~~;:::;;;;;;:::;~:;;::;;;;~~lltS7 VOLKSWAGEN - 'ood C(ll\4\· "::5iiE=iiE======~ ,; tlon. 837·t74' aft.r • p.m. 10-4 r 

FALL 
Motorcycle Sale 
1966 Triumph 

Bonneville's 
1966 Triumph 

Thunderbird 
1966 Triumph Cub 
1966 BMW R-69 S 
1966 BSA Marie " 
1966 BSA Thund.rbolt 
1966 BSA ... I Victor 
1966 Yamaha 250 
1966 Yamaha 305 
1966 Yamaha Big 1leal'S 
1966 Yamaha 100 cc'. 
1966 Yahama 80 cc'. 
1966 Yamaha 60 ec'. 
1966 Yamaha 50 ec'. 

TERMS 
Eastern Iowa's leading motor
cycle Import dealer. Alto
Service to back up our Will. 

PAZOUR 
CYCLE CO. 
1507 C St. S.W. 

C.dar Rapids, Iowa 

1MB HARLEY DaY\~n MoGO. k.,.U· 
.nt Ih.p.. 700 mn... ,ISO.OO. _ 

3t21. 10-4 
1111 RONDA CJl-III" _ill. 11704341. 

1O-t 
ltD vw - ~UODlbJa. Call ",,13M 

Good coacllUolI. 215 H. Dubuquo. 
10-4 

1817 FOllD CoIlYlrt1blt • Good CoD· 
diU..... Must lin. flN. Call D ... 
~lafter.p~ IN 
1MB HONDA SOcc. GOOd IilaPi. Call 

olter 4:00 p.m. lll-Ga. IN 
1111 VW 8edan. .... 00. 1'11_ alter 

5 p.1IL ....u. tf 

II0T0RCYCLES - Boat tho parlllOl 
problem wi", I lIlA 01' BrI"., 

atono. Lutoat and oIlieat llealenlilp 
In thll lrel. Nod Rlvenlde. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

MiniS Residence 
Hall Food Service 

I ... w hlrlnll p.rt.tim. stud.nt ......Y'O.. M.n .nd wom.n. 
At foIl.wlng tim.s: 6:45 I.m. 
tel:15 I.m. d.lly; 11:30 '.m. 
te1:15 p.m. d,lly. Stlrtlng 
lilY • $1.25 per hr. C.II Mr. 
Onel at 353·~441. 

MALE and FEMALE STUDENTS 
GRADUATE STUDENTS or STUDENT WIVES 
We aN Inte~ In talk'nt ta you if you can work 
an .. hour ehlft 5 day. a week. 

Your choice .. S ehlfts - 7 a.m. • 3:30 p.m.; 3:30 
p.m •• 12 .. Jclnltht; IO:~ p ..... 7 a.m. 

This II procIUdion worle, no exporl,nee necessary. W. 
will train. GoocI ltartlna pay, automatic increa .. ct 
the end ., 60 ...,.. 

Apply In Penon - Pel'Sonn,1 Offic, 

Sh.lI.r Mfg. Corporation 
_ HIGHWAY NO. , lAST 

Aa Equal Opportunity Employer 



17 Are Named To Tipsy Hamsters 
'III t-YHI DAILY IOWAN .... CIy, 1&-,.." OIJ. \ "" 

Profs To Speak At Fair 
Dr. Robert E. Yapi' .ad Dr. '!be SdIDci Worbbop 0&1. !be Eaatenl ICIft SdeDee Fair C II 0 f M d G · AI h 1 CI ~~~:,,=vb!:i.!~~aIr":::h;:=orI=~~~~P!::o": 0 eg .. Ive co 0 ue 

VlsItinI Sdentla Procnm wID IeDlor blgb IdIooI ltudenll and orp.niIed to promote illterest In eel C I n e 
speak at a Sdenee Worbbop D&1 teac:hers in IS Iowa COUDtlea to ~ amoo& bIgb IChool atu- WASHINGTON (11- Tests with ltally make up for this impair. 
Saturday at Cedar Bapidl Hud- develop claIIroom aDd IcleDce denta tlIrougb tclentUic, llterlJ7' . hamsters given alcohol _ some ment. 

~g~Junl~O~r~m~gh~School~~~~~~laIr~~ubI~~b1~I.Ioo~~P~ro~jec:ta~~. ~~~an~d~ed~uca~uooal~~P~rograma~~~. ~_ Seventeen new appointmenta to has been In this country for five berculolia ClinIc 01 the Colorado to th Int t drunk In the bamster testa, C al-

Harris Tweeds 

rtn1mNCTM!! HARRIS 1WEEDS ••• 111 the hallmark of good ta.te. A rugged 
fabrfo, handwov.n in Sootland', Outer Hebri
.. Idandt from l~ virgin wool. Specially 
IIdoncl Inllo npuate Jack.t.. of traditional 
..u.o. 

@ 
Reawoo~ gROSS 

26 S. Clinton 

the Unlveralty Collegl of MeW· years on an exchange visa and Department of Health and Hoa- e po 0 ermess - mals were given pre1lntlnlry 
cine Include one professor. fif· is seeking an extension for two pltaIJ in Denver. have suggested a new theory on treatments with alcohol •• ome iii 
teen usiJtaDt professon, and one yean of worll: at the University. Dr. Jane E. AMeI'lOll, aulIt· the cal1Sll at human alcobolism, them getting this liquor diet for 
usodate professor. He hopes to return to AfgbaniJ. ant professor of pediatrics, recelv· two Texu researchers reported periods up to more than It 

Dr. William O. Rieke. appointed lan to assume a medical school ed an A.B. from DePauw Uni· Monda months. A few also were KITeD 
professor and head of anatomy, post. He received his M.D. from veralty and M.S. and Ph.D. In 1. i!lJections of alcobol which quiet· 
served u administraUve officer the American University of Beirut psychology from Purdue Univer. The admlttedly·tentative theory Iy intoxicated them. 
and auoc:iate professor in the Medical School Dr. Wazlri was alty. Alter serving as ItaH PlY' Is that chronic, uncontrolled After such drinking spree. all 
Department of Biological Struc. an Instructor in the Department chologist [or the Speecb and Hear· boozing may be due. to a m~re or the hamsters were forced ~ 10 
ture at the University of Wash- of Pbysiology a~ Biopbyll~ at 101 Clinic at Purdue Univeuity, Idles'lduallnborn defect'bmain~mbillln- on the wagon. and were deprived 
ington School of Medicine and New York University Medical she became an NIH postdoctoral v S, In the r s a ~ of alcohol for 24 hours. Tben all 
received his M.D. with honan School the past two years. fellow in clinical psycbology at to metabolize Dr bum a certam received injections of glUcoM Lt· 
from the same aclIool He was Dr. Donald P. Stably, assistant the Judge Baker Guidance. Ceo· lI:illd of sugar called glucose. beled with radioactive carbon-14, 
weded from the faculty of the professor of microbiology. reo ter, Boston, ~ere she con~ued They .ald the theory appeared so its use by the brain could be 
prtclinlcal sciences by three ceived his M.S. ill microbiology ~.time duties. last year m ad- to explain why candy and sug· studied. 
il'aduatlni classes to receive the from Oblo State Univeralty and dition to her pnvata practice. ary loft drfnka were often belp- During the preliminary teItI. 
"Medical Teacher H 0 11 or." his Ph.D. from lbe University of Dr. Lawrence Den Beaten ... tu1 to ~ seeking to recover some hamsters showed blgher 
award. Illinois last year. He has &ince slstant professor of surgery, re- from a drinking. bout; the extra drinking tendencies than others. 

Dr Glenn D Jacobsen named been in the laboratory of Dr ceived a B.A. from Calvin College sugar thus prOVided to the blood . . 
assisiant prof~r of a'nalomy Robert W Bemlobr at the Univer: and tbe M.D. from tbe University. slream may compensate in the Afte~ the glu~ose was injected, 
received his 14 A and Ph 1)' sity of Minnesota He later joined the staff of sugar·handling department t~e higher drinkers sbowed • 

. ; . . - ' . Tolrum Christian Hospital In higher level of glucose IIIICOIr 
from the UruverSlty of North Da· Dr. James C. N. Brown, asSIst- North Ni eria West Africa Af. .The concept, ~lled a b~the- . sumed in the brain than did tht 
kota, where he became ISSlstant ant professor of psychiatry re- t t mlg't It' 'IS, was offered 10 a report 10 the lower drinking animals the re-

f f t Dr J b- • ed edicaJ d f' th er re u ng 0 comp e e a sur· proceedings of the National Aca ' : e:r :am': ::~lan~' p!fea- :~on~ ~niversit;~r Irer:d ~ ~ca~ :e~d~CY ~f~he f Ut~ve~, demy of Sci~ces by researcher~ _se_a_rc_her_s _s_ai_d. ___ _ _ 
sor at the University of Missouri Cork. After serving a residency He J~~. ~ ~ Nr rI e r Roger J. Wilh~s an~ Mary Kay 
early lbiJ year. in psychiatry and EEG at the °OSPI Fredm 'ck° L Bege la'UI Roach of the Uruverslty of Texas 

o Waller H. Malo asaist Uni llit h "A_ chi r. en . no t ,as- at Austin r. n,' ver y. e """ame pay . slstant professor of radioloay and . 
ant profeaaor of preventive medi· atrlst and electroencephalograph- internal medicine received a Since 1"7. WUllams has held 
cine and ~vironmenta\ health, r~ er for the Clarinda Mental Health B.S. from Seattle University and 8 theory that. certain individuals 
ceived his M.S. and Ph.D. 10 Institute, where he also became an M n (rom the UnlveuJty of are probably lDexorably prone to 
pbarmacology from West Virginia director of. the Out·PaUent De- Washlniton. He has $lnce served ~me alcob.oli~~ be,cause .of ~. 
University. He bad been a post· partment last year. a residency in internal m4l(llclne defmed peculiarities In the IOdIVl· 
doctoral fellow on a training . Dr. Charles V. Anderson, as- as bead of the Endocrine C1InIc: dual biocbemistry. 
grant at Tulane University before sistant professor of otolaryngology and Is now director of the C1inI. In Monday's report, the inves· 
coming bere. an.d maxillofacial aurgery, re- cal Investigation Center at the tigatorl said an impairment of 

Dr. James Robert Leonard WII ceJved an M.A. In Speech Pa· Naval Hospital in Oakland, caur. ,lucose-metabo1ism In the brain 
named usl.stant professor of oto- tho~ogy . and Audiology from the He was bead of the Experimental could be the missing link and 
laryngology and maxillofacial UDlversl.ty of ~ebrask8 and a Medicine Dlvi.lon of the CUnical that the craving for alcohol in 
.urgery. He served a realdenCJ Ph;D. !D Auc¥0logy from the Investigation Department of the some individuals could stem from 
at Johns Hopldna Hospital. Dr. UDlWSlty of Pltt~burch. He later Naval Medical Research Inlti· a demand on the part of brain 
Leonard received bls M.D. from became an asSIStant professor tute in Bethesda, Md .• In 1964. cells for something that will par· 
the Medical College of Virginia In the Department of Audiology 
in 1959. and S~ech Sciences at Purdue 

Dr. Thoma. Ellsworth Layman, UniverSity. . 
assistant professor of internal Dr. Thomas H. ~enl has Joined 
medicine. received his M.D. from the facuLty as assIstant pro,lessor 
the University of I1Ilnois College of pathology. WhlJe. earnmg a 
of Medicine. He served a resl- B.A. from the Umverslty. he 
dIne), at M1nneapoU. Veteran. waa named Phi Beta Kappa. Or. 
Admin1Itratlon Ho.pltal. Latll' b. Kent allo nclived hi. M.D. at 
hald a fallowsblp In cardlololY at the UD1nrtlt)'. DurInI Arm1 
thl UIII. Yartlty of MlmIuota Bill> duty h. WII ItlUoned at the 
pltalI and hlcame a resaarch.. WaltII' RIed Army IDltitut. of 
soclata in pathology at the Cbarl. R.earch. 
T. MIller HOIPJtal in St. Paul, Dr. Bruce Eldon Spivey, asallt· 
Minn. ant professor of ophthalmology. 

Veterans Administration Ups 
Top Allowable Loan Interest 

WA8HlHGTON,.. - 'I'IIe v ..... -' aftIr 1IaadaJ, hut onI1 If 
l!II AdmhsIItratIaD IIId the N· thl lad .. bad ~ mad, a prior 
eral BCIUIlq AdmiDiatratloft m. cemmltmet to maia thl loan at 
creaaed to I per cent MOIIde, a lower 1'1111. 
the maximum Interest permIul- Th. Interest rate on loans 
ble 011 10lJll lIlUanteed hy them. made, f\III'anteed. or Insured by 

Tb, VA Increase applies to VA prior to Monday Is not af· 
home, farm and huslneea loana feeled. 
which it cuarantees or insures. 

Dr. Gilbert Frank. associate receJved a B.A. from Cae. Coil~ge 
professor of psycblatry and neW'- and an M.D. from the UmverSlty. 
ology, received his M.D. from He completed a residency in 
the Unlverslty of Minnesota Med. opbthalmology at the University Drake 'Skip Day' 

Seen By Hughes 
lcal School where he served a before serving with tbe Army. The announcement of the in
residency ~d was an Instructor Dr. William C. Fritsch, assist- crease, issued first by the VA, 
for a year. He was an assislant ant professor of dermatology, reo said the FHA increase appUed to 
professor of neurology and direc:. celved an M.D. from the UnJver· loans issued b)' that agency un-
tor of the EEG Laboratory at slty of Chicago. He served a re- der certain provisiOllJ at the N. DES MOINES (II - About 1,000 
the Stanford Univeralty School of sldency in dermatology at West· tional Housing Act. jubilant Drake University stu· 

The most 
walked about 
slacks on 
Campus are 
HUBBARD 
with "DACRON" 
The action is fashioned b) 
Hubbard . . . DACRON' 
polyester in the blend means 
total neatness. Try a pair 0 

BREECHESbyHUBBARDfu 
the tapered look you'll want 
HUBBARD SLACKS 

Medicine In Palo Alto, Calif., be- ern Reserve Unlversit~ in Cleve- The maximum permissible den ta celebrating traditional 
fore coming bere. land, Oblo. He was ID the Air rate since last April for both "Skip Day" gathered at the steps 

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~D;r~.~~~q~W;a~rl~rl~'~a]~~ln~te~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of~~~~~~_ sistant professor of psychiatry be in charge of aU dermatology . . 
, laboratory research at the Uni. The VA .ald the new I per The students, rejoIcing about 

• versity as well as participating cent rate wouid be appUcable to the achool's SG-7 football victory 
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the bookworm turns ..• 
into an adventurer. 

'Join TWA's 
50/50 Club and get 

up to 50% off regular 
JetCoach fare. 

. 'It's easy _ H you're under 22, 
just fill out an application, buy 

Ithe $3.00 ID card-and you're on 
your way to any TWA city in the 

,o.s. for half fare. Your 50j500ub 
fare is good most all year-, when 

Y!lu fly on a standby basis. 
'To get your card, call your travel 

-sen~ or your nearest TWA office. 
We're your kind of airline. 
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in patient care. loans guaranteed or Insured h, over Southern nlinols Saturday. 
Dr. Sidney S. Krlpke was ap- it which are closed by lenders were greeted by Gov. Harold 

POinted assistant professor of pe- Hughes. 
diatrles and assislant director of FREE CHILI SUPPIR- As tile governer began to ad-
State Services for Crippled Child· There will be a free chili sup- dress the throng, one of the stu· 
reno He received both A.B. and per for anyone interested In Girl dents shouted "Down with Mur· 
M.D. Degrees from the University Scouts Tuesday. Persons should ray," Hughes' RepubUcan oppon· 
01 Michigan. Dr. Krlpke entered I meet at 5 p.m. In tront of Burge ent for re-election In November. 
private practice [or three years Hall for transportation to Camp "rll second that motion." the 
before joining the Pediatric Tu· Cardinal. Dress Is school clothes. aovernor shot back. 

Our top quality .hol for gym and 

after school activities. 

Durably made lor extra stay· 
ing power. Cushioned arch and 
insole. Washable colors: white, 
navy. red, black. loden green, 
chino. Sizes 4-10. Narrow and 
medium widths. There's al· 
ways a rusb for these, so come 
now. 

Next door to 

05CO 

Hughes cautioned the stUdents 
to enjoy themselves but respect 
tile surrounding property. 

"You can have a heck ot a 
lot of fun without destroying 
property," he said. 

Union Board Fills 
Personnel Office 

Union Board President Harry 
Ma .. , M, Wellsburg, has an
nounced the appointmeoL of Alan 
Kotok, .\4. Buffalo, N.Y.. as 
Union Board Personnel Director. 

Kotok was appointed Wednes· 
day fonowing an interview with 
Union Board directors. He is a 
journaUsm major and was ad· 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ vertislng manager of The Daily .:: Iowan for two years. 
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Prior to his appointment, Kotok 
was chairman of the board's 
Research Area Committee. 

How Fast 
Can You 
Read? 
A noted publisher in Chicago 
"'porn there II a simple tech· 
nlque of rapid reading which 
should enable you to double 
your reading ipeed and yet reo 
tain much more. Most people 
do not realize how much they 
could increase their pleasure, sue· 
cess and income by reading faster 
and more accurately. 

I 
-DuPont A.,· U 

H 
I 
It 

According to this publisher, any· 
one, ~egardIess of his present read· 
ing slI:ill, CSD use this simple tech· 
nlque to Improve his ",amng abtl· 
ity . to • remarkable degree. 
Whether reading stories. books, 
technlcal matter. it becomes pos· 
sible to lead sentences at a ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjjjiiiiiijl 
glance IJId antUe pages in sec
ODds with this method. 

For 
Exceptional Portraits 
Distinguished Photography 
Artistic Beauty 
Skilled Craftsmanship 

T. Wong Studios ,., •. c........ ...., 

For The Fln.st 

Select""" 
Hubbard Slack. 

VISIT 

St. Clair-Johnson 

To acquaint the reader1 of 
this newspaper with the easy
to-foDow rules for developing 
rapid reading sldll. the com· 
pany bas printed full details 
of Its interesting self.training 
method In I new booklet, "How 
to Read Faster and Retain More" 
malJed free. No obllgation. Send 
your name, address and zip code 
tol )leading, 835 DIver1ley, Dept. 
C317, Chicago, m 60614. A post. 
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